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Feedlots - 1994
Cattle Fed In Southwestern Pubtlc Service Area - 6,244,567
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Co
Second On the surve y was Castro

Coo ty•.whiCh fed 651,645 head last
year.

Parmer County dropped to Iounh
on the SPS survey lhis year. Texas
County, Oklahoma. fed 553,340 head
of caule last year, while Parmer
County fed 533,345 head.

The survey included figures from
124 feedlots in tbe SPS area, most of
them wilh capacities. over 5,000 head.
This included 89 lots in Texas, five
in New Mexico and 13 in Oklahoma.

Another 17 are listed as starter 10ls
or those with capacities under 5,000
head.

Deaf Smith County led the survey
with 14 fccdyards with a total
capacity of 431,500 head.

-Second was Castro County, which
had 12 feed.yards at the time of the
survey accounting for a total capacity
of 302,000 head.

Total fecdyard capacity in the
three-state SPS survey area is
3.090,650 head, which includes
starter lots.

The lots in Deaf Smith County,
and their capaciues are: Barrett &

•n
Crofoot East, 45,O()0; Barrell &:
Crofoot Wesl. 65,000; Bsrtleu No.2.
42,OOO~ Champion Feeders Inc.,
32,000; Cirdc 3 Fccdyard Inc.,
20.000; Frio Feeders, 7,000; Great
Plains Callie Feeders. 26.000;
Hereford Feedyards, 48,000; Kccling
Callie Feedyard, 17,000; Lookingbill
Feedyard Inc., 5,000; MC-6 Callie
Feeders lnc., 22,000: Southwest
Feedyard, 42,000: Sugarland
Feedyards, 26,000; and Tri-State
Feedyards, 1"5,000.

One county feeder was listed on
the starter lot list. It is XCL Feeder
lnc., with a capacity of 6,500 head.

The SPS'urvey also includes a
look at SPS service area slaughter
plums and their annual capacuies.

One plant, Caviness Packing Co.
ln., with an annual capacity or
120,()OO head, is in Deaf Smith
County.

Overall there ate 13pocking plants
-- down one from last year -- with a
total annual capacity of 5,225,000
head .

Three of those plants have a

(See CATTLE, PaK~ 2)

Education reform aids rich districts, will cost state $44 million
EDDY

By PEGGY FlKAC
Assoclatedhe Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - lOp alate leaden
and hiSh~powcrcd lobbyists helped
property-rich schoo) dislricu gel
millions of dollars in bencfilS in Ibe
1995 LesisJa,ure's education
overhaul.

The LeSislaaivo Budlct Board
estimates the stare c:osI of lIIe IChooi
funding adjUBtmenlS at $44 million
over the next lWO-~ budget period.
according to figures obtained by The
Associated Piels under the Open
Rccords Act.

The effon 10 win &he change
began when Ihe Texa Supreme Coon.
in January upheld the share-the-
wealth school funding law. said
Michael Boone, Khool board
president in Dallas' propeny-rich
HighlandPtrk Indepe.odena School
District.

By dlo limo 1110 l.e lsi tul'O
wrapped up illwork, prOpcr&y-r.ic,:esar;rec~~nect~-=.~~.
which requires ahem 10 share money
with lIIe lCSl 01 the ~ .,.Bac __ ),_1._
law •
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• Numbera reported but not publl hed to
avoid disclosure of Individual operation.

R-Mount Pleasant. and Rep .. Paul
Sadler, .D·Henderson, Boone said.

They were helped along by
lobbyists Rusty Kelley, Jack Roberts,
former Slale Sen. Kent Capenon and
Roger Miller. The four were paid a
touilofaboul$12S,OOO, according to
Kelley and Caperton.

It spokesmaa for property-poor
school districts said the lobbying
efton shows propeny-rkh dAsmces
continue to haVt; an advanlage _ile
mo", than a.decade of legal wrangling
over education funding.

.. MOSI of those districts have
wealthy aaxpayers. either in the form
of biS corporations or very, very
wealthy individuals," said Craig
FOSler. executive direCtor of the
Equity Center,

"They have that just raw money
advIDJlgC in terms of inO.ueIlC.ingthe
legislllOr." Fo er said.

He said Iogislalive approval. of,
chanpa Ibow'.' •.miI1Uided priority.
...IIborden on obsceno. n

ft_.UI'll' .•_1.1 th '~riChIURIlII _ 0 propeny-. .
disUictl' lobbyists hive no more
inOuence wilh him • forexample, '.~. .

IjlA eICb cue.. .
II.wbIlW

try

maintain their 1992~93 spending
levels lhrough the 1997 -98 school

,year.
It's a lwo-year extension to the·

"hold-harmless" provision passed
in 1993 to provide a transition for rich
districts inl(l the new funding system.

"That's a blood U'ansfusion,"
Boone said. "I need tY{q ..liters of
blood ... so I can be pan of Ihe
solution and not be somebody in the
emergency room that's dead,"

Caperton said the coalition of
property-rich West Texas districts he
represented also obtained a prov i ion
to protect them from having to share
more weall,h than they have when oil
and gas prices drop.

Caperton said the coalition spent
a tolal of about S'I00.000 this session

nu

between $10,000 and S24,999. The
law requires lobbyists only to Ust
their pa.ymcntrange.

Kelley saidhc and Roberts actually
each received $12.500. He said he
reported the higher amount because
he got $25.000 rrom the group. then
paid Roberts.

Kelley said his role included
identifying pobIem areas and ensuring
that potential opponents had the issue
fully explained to them.

"Mainly, Iwm: kind of !.he conduclm
of Uleorchestra. They played the
insb'umen&s," he said.

Capenon said "a whol.e lot of legal
research" was done to make sure the
changes wouldn't signal a I'Ctmll from
Lheschool funding system upheld by
the Supreme Court.

Backers said changes were

Kelly, ReeSe, Bergstrom p
on a clo sur nil Ii t

By GARRY WESNER
Managi I Editor

Deaf Smith County remain";llthe
"CauJe Feeding capital of the World"
in 1994 as it fed nearly 900,000 head
of cattle, acc-ording to a survey by
Southwestern Public Service Co.

The annual Fed Cattle Survey
tracks the number of cattle through
feedyards in the Thxas and Oklahoma.
panhandles, the Texas South Plains,
easlem and soulheastcm New Mexico
and Southwestern Kansas.

This year, the report noted a three
percent increase in fed cattle from
1993 to 1994, the sixth consccuuvc
year of growth.

Altogether, feedlots in the area fed
6,459,987 head of cattle last year, up
3 percent from the 6,269,425 fed in
1993.

Dave Krupnick, manager of
agricu.lluraland wholesale marketing
(or SPS, said the overall increase
"shows thai the cattle industry
continues to be a strong, important
induslry in this area."

The survey, Krupnick said in a
company news release, is used across
the country by ag-related industries.

"It 'cts others know how vital
agriculture and food-processing are
to this area," hcsaid.

For Deaf Smith County, the
862.887 head fed last year represents !

a decline from 1993 's record tOUlI of
918,887 head. Even though 1994 was
below 1993,lhe total still was more
than rhe 1992 record of843.276 head.

The "Golden Triangle" of Deaf
Smith, Castro and Parmer counties
accounted for 31.7 percent or the IOtal
caule fed .in the SPS survey.

IlW . down (ro the 34.'
~en& of the ovctaU clUle fed in,
1993.

Deaf Smith County was by far the
county that fed the most caule.

to achieve cost savings. the BRAC
commi· loners allO jeopardized the
feadineu of our military." be said.

After Ih.e, letdown. die
Tluns were Ju~l1ant over the:
decision nOt 10dOle Red River. lhe

-ployet'ln the, lour~&aIC
rIIIaBaI.IIDlII)'.

on him and Miller, to whom he
subconuacted work.

Kelley and Roberts were hired by
Texans for Good Schools, a Dallos-
based group planning a statewide
effon to spur changes in the school
funding system, which relies heavily
on local property taxes.

Its directors include Dallas
investor -nd Bugb campaign
conuibutor Louis A. Bcec:hed Jr.•and
former state lawmaker OiU Ctwerha,
Boone is not affilialedwilh tbegroup.
which Ceverha said has raised morc
than S 100,000 since its formalion
earlier this year.

According 10 Texas Ethlcs
Commission records. the group paid
Kclley between 525,000 and $49,999
this legislative session, and Roberts

particularly ppropri te since Bush
has called for a new Iookm IaXcs bcrore
the LegislalW'e meetsin resulllr sessioo
in 1997. Bu h says he wanL~to re.licve
the property tall. load and boost the
state's share of education spending.

The changes were meant to prevent
property-rich districts" from having
to make further leveling-down
decisions" .inthe meantime. said Bush
spokeswoman Karen Hughes.

"II's a quality-or-education
decision," she said ..

BUllock spok.eswoman Cindy
Rugelcy said lawmaker for the first
time this session earmarked $170
million to help property-poor school
districts with building need, part of
$2.4 biIHon in new public educauon
spending through fiscal year 1997.

The Slate share of school funding
is estimated to increase slightly to 47
percent of the total in each or the next
two years, comparing stale and 10(:81
spending.. .

"Ilhink lhatschools· whelherpoor
OJ above-average wealth, or the
majority Ihat faJl in between - all were
lro8led fairly and all benefit greatly
from this year's budget." Ms. Rugeley
said.

Sadler was out·· r town and
unavailable for com according
to hisomce.

Boone' ': ~- leaders· support.
luth IS that behind nxons for Good
Schools, is cruclallO reforming lhe
III to help sc:hoo1 districts •
'an idea pPoned by Fosler.

----r Se t car
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Pall' 1-The lIereld Br........... " J

C-Loca Round~ "J" elin on ay '.
"'--------~ -' ------'~. ' President hopes FosterwiU lead t
Rain lingers In forecast

I-bcfmd R:CmIcd a high rernpcranue of90degrc:es (Xl ThunlJay
wilh an ovcmighllow of 60 degree .Friday morning. POI'lbnigbl,
the forecast calls for a SOpercent chance of thunderstonns with
alow in the upper 50s nd nonhcasterly winds at 10~IS mph.
For Saturday. look for mOlly cloudy skies with a 40 percent
chance of thunderstorms, a high in the mid- 70s and east winds
3.t I O~20 mph.

'I LAWRE . Rcpublican- who duailed, Fos_ --.
lated Wrl -r nomination - ~~ . y &he captives

WASHlNOTON (AP). Presi _-.t of ··cx.1i ho would do
Clin ..• Y. Republicans Bbuscd anything to block I woman ~srisfll'lO
~itical process in ",,;celina: Henry ch~. •• . . . ,
FOSLer urgeonseneral, and hi Cbnton .ud that \IlI',hen Re.. bli~
spokesman '-Igests findins I ~_muscaed enough Scnatesupport
replacement may nOl be easy" if to prevent a final vote on PoW"s
riShHo.lifc isa Utmus test." nomination, &hey "senti chilling

But u the tumult settles from a message to thc country" and "failed
bruising and ultimately futile bauJe the fundamen&al le51 of (airness."
with the GOP-Icd. Senate, White Speaking 10 reponer in Edison.
Hou presssecrewyMiteMcCuny NJ., before &hefirst in a series of
says President Clinton may give fund-raisjng speeches, ClinlOn said
Fostennew chancc10 lac.kle his No. Foste.r's nomination failed "when a
I issue. teen pregnimcies. "delCmlined minority soceumbed to

McCurry said Foster is a clear political pressure and abused &he
choice to lead such a drive. And filibuster rule." '
Clmton, after the vote. said of the Sixly votes were needed 10 end
Tennessee obstetrician's lorig career: debate and bring &henomination to
"Hodidn 't get what he deserved, bul a vote onilS merits. The effort to do
he is sull deserving." that failed twice in two days, by

"He's done something abouueen identical 57-43 vOlCS.Thcnominalion
pregnancy; be's done something lO was shelved after Ihe second attempt.
convince young people to abstain McCurry told reporters the next
from sex," Clinton said. step is to search out well-qualified

As he renews his search for a candidate to replace Posler as the
nominee for surgeon general Clinton nominee.
is also striving to po~ythe "But it's golns 10 be hald if

ri 't· 'C:isIU 01' . "Ibe -~ •
He said it may be .tlO find I

ted IIV~ - ~ . wiUiQlID SO
h the, POIlU ex:peri·

enced.
Fos ....dhe ~ ·wUhCUnton

Ihartly before die presiden .eft
Washington, but another job in the
idministrationw __not,eIi ussc(Un
__n inletYlew on CBS, ·FoIIer _..d he
would comider an offer .. if itwquld
allow me to acbieve Ibe ,same 1011
I had sought through die offiCe ot,
surgeon general. n

Foster made clear in his confanna-
lion hearin, dial be woukl place
efforts &0 rcduc~ teen ~nanc)' at
'the top 'of hJ s PflOrily 1151as UIlCOll
general.' '-

"The messes" .about th~ ~.rle
~I ofleen .... ~gnancy ISsintin,
in wilh the Amencan peopl~:' he
said in the CBS intefY.iew. That
mesQge, he said. is .. the first lep.
if we IR going to tum this around. ot

-Democ.ralic supponers claimed
FostU.whose program IOcombllleCD
pzepancy was hOnored a I "Point
of .Light:" by "'sidcnt Bush. ,bad

Semite Minority Leader 'Ibm
DascllJe.D-S.D ••Slid it wu too IOOD
10 say whal Clinton sbould do with
lme, stymied. nomination. but die
Senate'. 4IlesIon ,in unrlimeu"
apil)sl Fo lU handect.,pemOCAlS a
potent e'leedon-year issue. . .

Bul Sen. Treat LoU.1t·Mi ., die
Se..... •• Rcpubl'1CID1 wh~, daI~his
parCy ben, Of abused ibc mOl in'
preventiDlFoster from becomiDI
surg_n, Ieneral. .

He said die putybClicves .'Ihe
omceolsuraeonpneral .... oudiYed
:ill usefulneu. PoIIei' wu idle wrona
pUson .cor the jOb and llwe wcri:
dctem1ined' Ibea he nOl be con·
~cdl."

AI - IHSe, r,ally .
fa-I'I:hort;'
c!lios:I'ng at

. . By JEAN PAGEL '
" , Aaoclaletll'nll Writer

LUBBOCK, 'IbuI(AP) -Monlbl ..
of i'ldIyin.. bebaIf'of Reel. cAir'
!force 8ue appueaUy cUd little 10
proIeCt'Lubboct', aroo ofpilriodc
pridc'and 1,700 jol)s. '.

CitY Hall \VII rocbd 11uInday by .
news-dial. federal com_ Jaion. had ' I

vDle,U", uterowinhe pilOt..ltainiJI
ctmICI'lbout5mileswalar~

"We w know our worst.
rq,n, e been rullzod," Mayor
Dlvid.~ IIid .. a somber
new. ,coaMaeo. .

,1beDefeueBue CIOIureanCI
RealipIenlec.mtaiOn apniaed

I conccmlbouipoUlbl ..,dCti.,
nadon's~lY IODillI.:tCIam .......
ate pDOII. But the eomm1uioa
'Rld._ tel.y aidccl. wilh ithol ,Air 'Force
to Wpl ReeIe •
, 'Ibreebucsllimilar lOJt.eeae· I

I .' 1IIl1ll' - UuI-'Jn - _I 1Ia, I

: Rio-iinJN"tiete1 .~l'IIIIOWMIf1o_. - y - -
cloan cODlidcridoD.

.. 1t~:'1WIlY dlJhelrlenift.1O me ID
.ICC the wlythe Air Pan:O~ -
... ~ .. IAidU.S. Rep. J,Mry"'''''
R-Lubbock.· \

The commillioner.' final
recommendalioN mUll bepnllelllDd
by lui,. 10 Pm~ ClilitOn. who
m ~stt\llh«lIJIIrOYe or reject Ihcna in ' \
taul. U,CIinIDn, pYCIllii tPP'OVaI, '. "-
die Iisl IOCIID eon.... wIIIn il i. '
aulomllically lIPP9Yed 1f1er45 days
unlCil Iaw,maken vote ,down, the
recommendation. in their entirety.

CoI.Roa:CI' lIdy.~rof
the 6411l IPJy.in, TrliDin. \Vin,.1Iid
he xpected no immediatec .... in
operationa., ,

,n~ ,loden, piloll will 10 0)'
every morains Jike dley IlwlYldo,n ,
Brad.y aid. - .

He peQOd OcIDbel' 1997 •
closure dale. People an bac. he said,
are disappointed. .

ull'ltind olUb Rein. yourldel
10inl off 10 collep,," BAd, aid.
.. It"s .hard,'" .

'Blithe ciled 101M factors •
weather. altitude and CI'OII winds'·
makiq RouD, .... lUdCli.ve Ihan to
compeijlOl'l. .

.. ~.. Lubbock il ,not
lIOIbethIna1hat we're happy IboaI. I.
Blidy ~-, . "But we did need IOcIaIe
l,baIe.'·

(
Wor:ld/Nation

,.)News igest
WASHINGTON - The White House is vowing 10 battle aoompromise

Rcput'llican plan far balanc ing the budget and culling taxes that the GOP
says shrinks government and h..lS Americans keep more of the money
lheyearn.

WASHINGroN - lsolalion oca gene mutation lhal causeUl rare and
devastahng childhood disease may help science learn the fundamental
processes thai cause normal cells to tu.m inIDcancers, experts say.

GENEVA - Withadeadlinc forpu.nitive trade sanctionsjusl five days
away. U.S, and Japanese negotiators are no closer to resolving ~eir bitter
dispute over automobile· les as another round of talks begms I.oday.

WASHINGTON· U.S. military facilities took only a moderaLe hit
in the rllSt round of decisions by the Defense Base Closure and Realignm~t
Commission, but dozen more remain on the chopping block.

WASHlNG10N - Using boldfaced type to emphasize their points,
the Christian Coalitton andi.he Nat.ional Right to Life Commiuee served
notice in •.Dear SenolOr" Ieuers this week that it wasn 'teneaghto oppose
Or. Henry FOSler.What oounted , the teuers said. was a procedural tactic
lhat would keep Foster's nomination from ever coming to a final vote.

amous name in merchandis~ng
to die with sale of Wanamaker·s

"

and .ravothe meeting spot for
shoppers.

Anderson credits Wanamaker
with many innovation ill rellil, I

UHc' theP.T.Bamumof~tail
business. He wa,sso bigQA.promo- '.
lion. he sent up20 ..fOOlballoon,
hunl a IOO·footbanner over the
fr.QIU of the store. drove an
elaborate horse and carriage and
banded out handbills. He gave
aw'1 ·Ies promotion items ,wilh
his name on &hem." AndersOn
said.

"He's the billCll, .,ctliling
name before Sam Walton of
WaI:-Man:' Anderson said. "I
hate to have ·&hemellange die
name. It's synonymous with
retail." .

Wanamaker had a lIOng
innucnc~ on relai1inl end
customer service. I" 1.86'. be
esrablisbed guaI1I1leed ~funds and
• one.price.for~veryonesyslCm
inslUd ,Q(' I - - -linl ov-., _
i~ ..~ PrcvaililllPractioe. e
opened a mai1«dcr bQl'Clu .n
1876.Hc was the rU'Sl in Ibe wodd
to es.tablisb day and niaht
tclephone order service. in 1907.

"Wa.namake.r is die biuest.
creati.ve inoovu ve lenius •••
Anderson said. "These OCher
stores just. don" have &he plzuz
that brinp children in. H

Most painful, the flagship slOre
-&helargest building in Philadel·
phia even today - will c .rry the
name Macy's, ccording 10
Federated Department SlOresInc.
of Cincinnati.

The decision saddened many
in Philadelphia.

Kegarded as one of lIle great
emporiums in the United States,
Wanamaker '5 was the' rirst to
make hopping fun, ac~ording to
Rolph Anderson, a marketing
expen )Vith Drexel Uni.versity.

For moreLhan80 years. genera.
tions of Philadelphians ga&hered
in 1he scven-slOry-high Grand Hall
10hearChristrn sbowsfeaturing
the world's largest organ, insUllJed
in 19U and purchased. at. 'he
Louis.iana Exposition in 1904.
Three daily concerts have been
pcri"ormoosince lhe store opened.

••When my family came to see
the lilhtlbow, &hewhole place
here' wlS wall -(0 wall willi
'strollers,'o said shopper Rebecca
Weiler, who has been coming 10
Wanamaker's for decades. "The
organ is my fondest memory. I
love the show lunes. 11'- roman~
lie."

The store offers another
landmark ~a 7,OOO-pound bronze
eagle.also purchased in SL Louis

By HEIDI RUSSELL
Associated Press Writer
PHILADELPHIA (AP) • On

the brinkoflheCiviI War in 1861,
the Union Army refused to admit
a frail John Wanamaker.

Undeterred (or long, the
22-year-old Philadelphian began
a revolution of his own. He
opened the world's first urban
depanment store; he sank his first.
day's sales ofS24.67 in dvertis-
ing; he coined the term "white

le": and he offered customers
a retum-exchange policy for the
first Lime.

He built.a grand. pillared store
downtown that was dedicated in
191J by President William
Howard Taft himself.

After 134 years, however. it
. looks as if the Wanamaker name
I is about 10 disappear.

Woodward & Lothrop. a
Washi tqq:dcp ,. - .
compa.ny that bough'
Wanamaker's in 1986 but ha
since entered bankruptcy reorgani-
zation, announced Wednesday it
wilt sell the 14Wanamaker stores
in the Philadelphia area. to three
retail giants and a real estate
developer.' .

All four buyers plan to rename
the Wanamakcr'sslOres.

State
AUSTIN· Whether boys can go to class with long hair,ponyLails or

earrings i a question (or local school districts. not the courts. the Texas
Supreme Court has ruled. •

AUSTIN - Top state leaders and high.powered lobbyists helped
property-rich school di trict get millions oC do~~ars.inbenefits in the
1995 Legislature' education overhaul. ~e ~glslauve Budget ~o~d

'est j males the stale cost. of the school (undmg adjustments at $44 mIlhon
ovc·rthe nexllwo·year budget period. according La figuresobc.ained by
The Associated Press under the Open Records Act.

DALLAS - Store owner ha 00 "eat." a Louo Texas ticket when she
entered a customer's numbers twice in error. Duuhe's happy now. The
ti.cketwas tbe winning tickel, and she and her husband share a 54 million
jackpot from Wednesday .night's drawing. , ,. .,

DALLAS· A new study on the nation's housmg highlights a sen<;>us
gap between poor Texans and their mor,c amucR[ neighbors, housmg
advocate have id. Some 186.000 low-income Texas homeowners, or
28 percent of all the state'~ low-income hou ehoJds, pay more than half
their income for housing. according IOdaw gathered for~e an~ual study
by the Joint Center fo~Housing Studies of Harvard Umverslty.

GIDDINGS - Teens auending the Giddings Stale School have the same
dream as other kids their age _.finding ajob. making some money and.
c.venluuUy. starting a family.

"I

olice, ergency
eports

Friday" emergency services
rcportscon18ined the following
information:

tlEREFORO POLICE
A 17.year -old male was arre ted

for assault •
A 29-year-old female was arrested

for criminal uespass.
Burglary ofa habitation was

reported in the 200 block of Si"th
Succt.. where.a . hOlBunand ring were
taken.
. Theft of a stop sign was reponed

al South Main and Austin Road.
Criminal mischicfwas reponed in

the 200 block of Avenue I, where a
vehicle window was damaged. ....---- ...----------------------------- ... ---

200Hb~::~;~~;;~~::~~~:~~Prose C-U· t~or says photo to comblock of Avenue F. ~ .
Adog bile was reported in the 400 ~ • - h d

bl~~~~~li=r:~uatrlCcitation5. of Simpson wlt.h gloves on ,ani_-
One citation fOrcurfew violation - . \ ~ I

was iss~ued. ~ By MICHAEL FLEEMAN 5uggeslcdthepairshrankfrombciog have had ..the same blood m~ture.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF Associated Pre .Writer soaked in blood. foundonlbc: hoe ..On oneporllon of

A 21-year-old male was arrested LOS ANGELES (AP) - Christo- Thal dramatic 1ll0menloonllaSted thegtove, the frequency ~p _wu
for burglary of a mOLOrvehlc Ie.. pher Darden said it as almost a threat. sharply with Thursday's dry • aJ~it I~~n-61mmionto 1~in-600bllllon. he

A 49-year-old male was arrested ., At some point," lheprosecutor important-testimony from a lead 109 ald.
for theft over S7SOIunder 520.000. told 0.1_ Simpson attorney Johnnie statistician, Bruce Weir, who returns

A 22·year-old male. a 17-year~old Cochran Jr. during a sidebar 10 the stand today.
male and a 21-year·old male were discussion. "we are going to have a Weircalculat.ed lhechancesofany
arrested on bench warrants, picture of him with the gloves on." two or lbree people in the counU)'

A 31'year-old male was arrested The gloves, of course, are the conuibutinglO blood mixtures ,on
for s:urrender of surety (forgery by brown, size extra-large Aris Leather evidence in the Simpson case,
passing), ~ Lights that prosecutors claim including the. ~glove found on

A S I·year-old female was arrested Simpson. wore while murdering his Simpson,'s cstate and the bottom of Demon :tr.ting the prosecuOOn'.
for assault.. ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson and Goldman's shoe. do led determinalion 10 put

FIRE DE PARTMENT her f~end Ronald Goldman..~ _ Weir. a professor of lenetici and Sim -'. binds in Ihe murds pwea
No calls on Thursday. ~ ~utors ac~ly have physics at North Carolina Swe one way or anodlet. Darde laid 110

EMS ~ ~ a picture of Simpson wear~n~ those University. said there was I ransc of p~nc4lobow juron I pic~ of
Ambulances on Tb~sday ran on gloves was unknown. BulltiS clear ) .in-300 milUon 101.jn.l uillioo IhaI $lmJ¥OQ wearinl the J IlqVCI he

two.uan.fers to Amarillo and two they are acd.velysean::fiing,for one. two randomly ~lecle4pcopae~1d ILleledtywore ,IDCOdUIIit murder.
medical run... They have subpoenaed Simpson's .._--....;;..----,,;,---- .......-- .... -- .... -!IIIIIfIII- ......

old employer. NBC Spons. for video ...,::,::~:.n=:r::.::::~ 0 iitu'aril
Authoriti in New York recently

. 'lied proICICuan photos 01.&loved,
SimpsOli at a Buffalo BUI. pme
aboulfivemoothsbeforetbeJune 12, e.G. ALLARD
1994murdcn. I law efOfCelllemJ ... II! I" . .
10 IOIdThe Auocialed Press. CLOt BaIIIrd.. 16. of _ mla,

I~~w~i':-_~; .~ort ;E-";"':;"f--. r:l
in tho case. One or Ihem IboWI M,. ... ices.-OJ be 14 • 2.p",
Slmp - Iookin .AC;'OringJy. II SaI~, In ~FOIkc. ,. ,'~ 'Home
Sim who is holdin, anNJlC lYe)' Chapel wlib ~ . Rev. Pal
_Icrop ~ durinl I Miami KInIry, ,....M_·- a. - -
::-. ~.-_DallaCow1loys broIdcuI of DimmilL Qe

TblIIII~kllivinll99-].The ~ ~ oIIicillin.. in
~==. ·--;&obe
I II .. _I _ I _- __

''''1l0III ~ .' ... _

We.ir·s testimony. bowever, wu
overshadowed -by revelations in •
transcript of Wednesday's sidebar
conferences. whi.ch were 10
mtan-spiriaed 'the judgefincd'DaRIen
and <;ocbran 5100 eacb.

Family loses
belong,ings
in home fire

A Hereford woman has begun
picking up the pieces or her Iife after
a Fb'C 00 Wednesday caused extensive
damage to ber bome.

Firefighter:s were caUedto the
hod al 9:27 I.m. after I sherifC'.
deputy reported Ihc blaze.

Pue M- , J., SpIIl_ 'd
w'n _. 1014· m -- let off Ihn:o
"b bombs" in •tWO in lbe

. ki -hen and one in Idle diDin,lOom.
"Those thin I ·0 usually

propelled by propane.- Spain said.
He theorized th -t die propane.

being heavier than room air. sank to
the nODI' Icvel.1hen w. ignited either
_ lbe oven piiOl I,ht or by I spark

the electric n= - -. ~ ~ aft.
N- .~"y W in ~,

clT•e-
F'-~ .



ewlyweds or-the '90 eque 't less tra al gifts, s. owers
., LoANA • GONZALES
, .WHO 'bib . -Heralel

. ,Couplcl of the "90s know willi
they waru for\Yeddin lUIS', and fine
china .is·DDtneeclllrily althe top of
Ihat lilt.

Tbda.Y. newlyweds COvel leas
bectic lCbcdules IIId. easia' Ufeaylcs.
So iC'1 no wandel' that 'lOres like
'IUpt. whit iu Club WecId te8lSlIy,
.. r.vorllel C)f couple. who arc jUit
IlMdn .out., Gift possibilities I'III-JO
from, iitial.aar and in:-linec

- -

10 computer pmcsllld furniu.re
lIipcovcn.. ,

B-=.... 'sh~· -, ,_1- n d. 11-__.owersare...,re oc:: D-I
die divenlly, of the typO of giftS
toay's DCwly:wedsll'C ICCCjving~

Pauy Veselka bad 10 many or the
UIUIllhinp nccdcd for a home. such
u &beets.lOwels and some pieces of

. fUrniture.. tbat IpflCiiIly showers were
. ~·her. '
Veaolb'. bea friends from,

coll~gc pvc her a pcnonal, lhowcr~
The women from herchureh threw a

Kathleen SU.UI, fIoot manapr
with Service Mercbanclisc inWaco.
said many orllle couples who rea_
l' her store do SOfor. varietyDrpft
ideas,_

.Athletic couples ~m·find I bis

clean~'Dp shower. where lheliftl vuiCly of plti'o lood 10,choose
helped her act alilho ",In cleaning fromllKllbomOft'riditiorudlPaJrean
IOOls '1OIclhcr. - . still choose,' from. Joelion of "hinaBecaUle ' lites to c:ook d ,.
Veselka's favorite aunt vo iter i an.B~?U: J:l~.=,:d.·SU.,.,s
kilCben !/I\ower. 'Her husband,·s -co-w..-_-._.-' __'.sho' ••_.1 .1o.COUp'__w'ilh' SIId,is ror more couples 10register

\!I!----~ W!gl~ ...... lEi fortbe noI-___"Oftftft I·· - •.10_. SUI',1i!1S to help, 1hc fulW'e newl.)'weds ~.u._. - "NIl
WIth the outside work of Ihear new their lifestyle and personalities. .
hom .

Leg Halter. who IKeRd)' lot
Relisi,ering for,lirtprefcrencesis cngqed ,d w.ill be married .next.

standard procedUre ifor.,many fubl~.lunel :said .. is eonsideririll
brides. SuCh lel'Viees:ha~ Ulditional- .sterin. 'for ,ifts. .''0

I)' been oRe.red at dcpartmenl and • '. soconvenient.t! Halt.er,said.,
specialtyslOre.. and now arc "II hel. the PfIOple bUyinlthe gins
increasingly available It.cliKount, know . llieyaregew...···..,1hecouple
home productS and spprtin. goods IOmetbin they can teally usc. II

stores. . Right .now, the 23-year-old is
concenU'ltin, on letting her
~.tion dcpee &om Baylor
University. But &hosaid she can tt
helpbut want 10 start wedcUna plana,
oven lhouah thebil .yiJsdlla,ycar
I.way_

"rinJust Ihat .kindofpersOn."w

.1

'"JLande

1 ,

..

HERE ORO
PUILIC SCHOOLS

t -. MONDAY.a~ llri,pI wl.,
.... vy, mubod'pOtalOel; peen, peal.
I'OIOV ra fr--·- :.1". , • I~ ra ... n
cntIIDI. .roIIIlDCI.,...,. milk•.
. TUESDAY-Grilled checle'
..cIwicb ... .a.......o - - I....... -.,~- 1OUp,-~
MdaClllup ..... wbarylppledeaen.
Iliced bold. chocolalc milk.

WEDNESDAY·Beef enchiladu.
Ieauce ............. -.onedplMo
...... lIicedpedeltcowboy lRad.

• ,COlD kWlillu. milk.
TH\JRSDAY~Hot dow.itb chili,

·bIbd.beanI. French, rrie. with
IClIIUp. fruit iliad, bun. cbocolalo
milt ..

•••
Per..... ,It 1N.,e.1 .oel"

.me thate. I.e readend .,.

., ... , 10 abe eotlD.lr)! ... 10

...... Itd .. 10· - - . _.- • r...a,.
........ t.ea.e '..... .

ete. ;-)0
~. 'dsmi!in~;lIInikelOl everyLhing 1II,I'ong, dme 10 get married. 50 they and: li'vinSiroom. BUI.he wa qLlick
dOne earl)'. ' .. " . .' . ccuQlulate 1.101 orthings dley wiU to· y dun the possession are nol
" Asfor.~ri~hhow .• HaI~er id ·needwhenlhe)'dogclmamed."shc wh I' importlIrit.
~hedOun l wantanyonctolbmk ~he said. (She.and Rodney willeelebrate ..w 're not going to ha e a re I
IS ~ed about how many gifts . their nine-year relationship in big wedding," she _aid. "But,[ thinle
she a~ her fiance. Rodney, will get October.) 'the main thing i that everyon we
o~~f l~. . . " Halter added ahat be already has love and who j - close to u will be

IlhintalO\ofpcopleare waiting a Jot or thingdar her future kitchen there with us-on our wedding day."

Wedding showers are not for women only.
neda,),. whenwCdctinl .shower

~ere Sulcllywomen-onlylffairs are
over.'I'hoqb mOSlbrides w.in stUi
:havepraIoIDinandy fomale IUCsts at
showers.pvoms are also leu.ing in
on tho fun. .

.Many sbowon have become
cockWl parUea and barbecues.
Instead oflllJxlq bowls and lmsters.
today'. panyloen ahower couples
with overytJliDa from wheelbarrows
to 'racquetball equipment.' .,

FOdunatcly for lhebu.y eouple,
·dIe· shower is one d1inglhcy don't
have 10wany Iboul 'lannina. fric,nds
and rcIaliva allhe fuwre newlyweds
have &hal honor.
. And while throWing showers is
p~uy routine and·simple for some.

~",Enlel18inin. ' Shower.·' For lhe ,heh'oSI' 0 hostess who wanl.
couple whoenjoY·1 enterlainingsomethin, .llnle diflerenuna.y need
others, thi. hower, will help them help W.ltbInspiration .for new them .
h veall f.t\c righltuff fQr dun and ideas.' .
perfect. perfett pany:, Gift ideas .. 111efollowing ideas co~c from II I
mclude: board lame. hi. and her Thee Wed," a wedding planner
aprons. wineglasses in the couple's created by DiUard's: '
crystal pattern. or a set ofdisheijusa • uJtoom·by.room Shower." For
fDr panics on the pauo. Iho couple who needs everyllling, this

- ..~round,. The-Clock ShOwer. .. is the' "'ower to.bave.· .
Each gucst of Ihis fun showeruliven "10 v So.··.. .. 'T" •
aWneofdayandaedtobrinlli'gift.. .-., we IOU nower, ,blIS
Ithat milht lbe used' II that liMO..~r !lhe Ideal sh~wer for the coupl~ \\I,ho
,6a.m .• coffee mug. ora nice alirin. has cvcrylJung. ,
cloc1c would work. For IIOQn,one .~uLandsca-p'ing Shower." If 'the
might give a gift certificate to lbo couple 'will be~oving into a house
c~uple's favorile restaurant for a with a yard. this shower is a good
pnvate lunch date. ~Iueslassigned place 10 SWt.

OPEN. HOlUSE
, SUNDAY • 2:00-5:00

. 104 N. DOUGlAS
Totalry ~mocleled tJrfck home. 1654 sq. ft. phI utility •.
3 bdrm, 2 bath. 21Mng areas, new appliances, new
central alr""at and new carpet. on., large lot with a
storage building. MUll = _ .1 $65,000. .

9

Tentaclon
. Ell Duz:lt .

Loll Arco8,lIe11lUlDOa rena .
O,gullo ~
Slempre

~·Slmple

'..

In DaIDerOD
Park

GEl I. ADY for the Mi s Texa
~~-..., ,'AGEANTI



, FIRST VNITBD CHURCH 0
M -THODI CHURCH THE NAZARENB

A warm weIcomo awai you It 1beCllllp!pdon invitcs~'rojoin
Filii' C Relerord. fOilawiq .. m paIID and worIhipIor Ibc IaYic:c
icheduleillet for Sunday: dlisSundly_IO:30a.m. WewiU ha\>c
9:30a.m. - Sunday IdaooI , lOU of ~ial music. Pu&or Ted',
10:4SI.m. - Monaiq waahip IaIDOII wiD be "Tribute'To A Dead
4:30 p.m. - UMYF ~ M.·. '
6p.m.-Bveniqwanhip Cbildlen:YoubaveonlYOIlCIIKR G D~'N-'C·... 1DCH

Dr. Bel Will_lOIIt
• .,..,.., Sundly Schoolrorthc monlofJune. _~" _ "".. .

Sunday is entitled ·'A~- ....Wlv 10 If w, ,'i''''' ,don"t come: vou'l] mill' ,.a._ ~ 0.... St. I'
Loot .. WCIrkinJ· wid.-~ ' IOIDIO"~~~"'DIvid AIvIIIdD ...... Oood
refaeacescateo fmmloshua24: 15. in Aaa.iJlo, free! Every child who NeWicoogrepaion inviroyoalDjoia
TIles.:...., Choir will siq "IAwe aaendlllueo OUI uribe four Sanday usin WOI'IbipofourLordJ_Oriat
~ AnQdIer" willi 1Ile1OlO,,........ School'CIuIes willbc 10inllO die On Sunday imomi ....
by Bcn.Boyd. A dUet lpIIC,iaI of giant iadoorplayground. Our .. ylel'Vk:ebc'lin .. I,'....
."Marc ThIn Wonderful'" will be _ ,Come ID DlJncron Park Tuesday and is ia5plnl"'andour"~_¥ice
by Lesley Woodard and MIIJII'Cl at7p.m.fonc1tyw,iderally,"'lbInt ~.l~ ....... UtitiDlfn&lkh
WiUiams ~for the offertory. 'God for kids CrullldGiO ponsomt bY' Evory~ 'II weI~el

'CHRISTIAN bcrd'ordMiniIteriaI Alliance. Dr. Jim " ~~~., ....
ASSEMBLY CHURCH Thcconpeplion wiDakcneccive Lavender wiIJ be here with aUorhis' - _~.. - ..,CIIIO

PaslOl'DonCherryancllhechun:h aspecial"bUl" u,areminderoflhc animalundbandlmtoceaCbBiblical ,Ie! OIll'H_ia, Schoo. on ~y
,eunpegalioll invite tbe public &0' 'Cily~widc-Chiidren"ICru.dc"obc hills. n.I~""'1l8Wha:ewewW"'Yfordlc '
aw:nd all services at Ibe church held Tuesday al7 p.m. tn DamerOn,' ,Teens: We cordially invite you to SLa....__... ":-." :.J'-'IIII~or_
lcglM on S. Main SL Part. Dr. James Lavender, • Unir.ed j'. D' J"'JII, --- 11II\1II._, ..-_-

Wehavedism' "SUlldaYlChool Melbodisl pastOr and evanFtisl., will: OIn· us .ora Teen '.. Inner in, die call 364-5.239. . -
Corme 'limebeinglDd chinged '0111' . bell tho park with wild animals to be . =~~b!-=:~~
SwldaymomingwonhiplelVicetime used in iIIuslradng ihe b'Utb of lhe Illlhelrimminp. Wealsoinvitcyou
&0 10:30. The Sunday eWnifIJ avice Bible·lJis coIlecdoi1 01sevenbig cats to fellowlhip ,an. Sulldayeveriing;
wiUremain Ihc Samo (6 p.m ..). ~,will and one bear. plus.scvcnl hoofed and· 'ICI'V..-_ ,icea. 'Coman. UP,' in July d1ere wiD'
Idle Wednesday night service al 7. smlll animall, wiD be Used 10 II..- J d S :H~......

F -....jd -, 'U B'bl h'l ~ '~ r, III . r. I.. , Clmps, 10don'lor __ anal iruOllDalion. call 1 ultrate I epusqeltoc I dren fOIl lOaPastorJimaboutsi-BDins
364-S814. and adults alike. His minilll'J is. up.

call~,d "T. ha_nk.: ,God.·, 'QI'_~, .K.Ii.... 'Ibis NK'K"'Wi~~"".." ... d.. '.11' ......1"_.. --
CALVARY oUldOorevcntilbein.sponsored.by, . ~ .. ' ~n~lwi ""_'""""'"

. WORSHIP CENTER the HCfeford Ministerial Alliance. CandrDay.F~yw,!UbeParadeDay 1_--
105 S.'Mal.'. and the First UMC is one of the lO~nlYour hall fOl' 1011offun.

P:asto,r Vincenl Sandliri· and hostin. churehe •• We iDvile yOu 110: . A!llcldsarewelcO!"c ~ eom~ :sIwc
conlfCsalion would like 10 exaenda brinlyour thildrcnJnd"..aldchildren "ilh ~lhe sames. movies and outil\l .............
friendly welcome 10 everyone 10 to lbis event To date, DCII'Iy 10.000 we enJOY.
come and worship with us~4IIis cbildrcn have been reclpien of ...... IIIiI_~i.i .. _i.-.::;=======;::=~
Sunday. . , C!luist'slove lIuOuP. Dr..... vcnde.r:·I·

We,have,~o services on Sunday. work. The help defray expenscs, a
The morning worship is at 10 and special offering will be laken by the
evenins fcllowshipat6. A nursery.i. children, Sunday momir-.g.
provided. ', . '

Bible study an Wednesday CYaling Member of Boy Scout Troop S2
at 7 is led by Brother Vince. . arid their families aN inviled -1.0 a
. Fen additional infonnation'or hamburprcookoulinDameronIParlc
Pray.er ean 364-17S7. Monday at '6:30, p.m. The cookout

IakcIlhcplaceoflhe ",Monday
.....,1IId .... 1IIIlIIII'*npiI.-""
'ilia cookOUt allO furniShed the
opponunityror ...... nln• .e.uon
involvlfIJ ICOUtI and dlclt.,.enll.

CBNTRAL
CHURCH OP CHRIST

SAN J06£ Summer is a busy time and CellInI
CAT,HOLIC CHURCH. is a busy place. .Be,inhin, widllhe

:The public is inyiled 1O,.ltend,san youth ,and eonunulDa thfoughthe
Joe Church's:Jun fesc Jamaica on senior cilizens there has been • 101
Sunday at Dameron Park from 11 goifIJ on. .
noon until 7 p.m. There will be losl Sunday evenmgs the youth are
of ~ood, . arne, and music for .(he· enjoy.ing pewpackers :prlor to our
entire f il),. under lite Shady uees evening scrvices:. 1bis includes songs,
of Hcreford'- beautiful park. a SlOry" Bible drills and lots of fun .
P,Jocced ifrom tho.WInl ill :belp , Black Mesa Bible Camp belins
,cOmpICle'lhe rundraislnllOmeenhe.Sunday lor .. el IQ..13. We U'C
Mabee Foundation Challen,cOnnl anlicipadng Ipeal WNk.1bm BaDey
of ·50.000 for die new educa. wil! be diiecling lhc session ..
lion/communhy center lit 13,S·. ~~ leens wcnton I IIIP 10
D.rc\lard. ' , . Amanllo nunday.

Live mu icalentertainmenl for ihe Our Su,per Saturday was Super. It
event. will ~rCl1ture EMI recordins was I IJUI day. We would Jik~ to
ani 't Scnlcllo s speci8lgucsu. TfIc than~ all, woo helped, :makc II. a
group will appear on SIDle II noon success. .," . ." _~_
Sunday. The rollowing groups will -c_.Therewlli' F.I~Throu&.h party
also g.ive performances: Los Arcos FnttaY. It ,,:as for III dlOsc JNq)le
HermanosPcna,. EZ DUZ IT. who somc~m!l. '£",1'lh.rough . 'die
Univr 0, Tentacion, Orgullo. cracks between SenaorCllizen_s and TEMPLE .ArnST CHURCH
Siempre an~ Algo Simple. ~~I Adulll.Everyonebet.ween~ The conpplioft IfNI the putOr,

For dlC'lhirdoonscculive year. Sanl ~gesof 40and 55 were, lei III•.I.D. • '8. Wyau BartIeU. of tbe 'lmaple
Jos pari chiontrs will ponsor a w~ checked at Ithe door~ .(Not BaptiA Clnlleh. 700 AvenueK ••
Labor Day Pilgrimaae,Septtmbcr2-4 realJy). It was a ~ ~ellowllllp., invireevcryonclOcamewonh.,wilh
10Al querquctN.M. TbcPilpi.mip' I 1bc Senior c.~uzen'.,had Ihoir, ahem5 .... y. TlleSundlySchoOhnd
win ~,iivc:1by ,chaner bu on ,Saturday mo~lhlyfeno~shlp. It, ,1!1Clucied ~a aibleStudy be,lns al.9.:.,51.m. with
morning 'to_Albuquerque, Famer ~~w:gcreOO~.OUI~~ ICecream.. morninlwonhipat 11.'Thceveninl
Darryl will Oy in from Oakland to ThiS ISwhal . u~met Is.n abouL " service II It7.
lead lh lOur. We wiD be Slaying two Sunday we wll,1 have two special , 1'hedctellforthcFamil:yF'ilhTry
n~gh~ at.the M~I ~~id.Town.1,'he s~~r. !~,Tom .1. ~bsence. H!-,~y alHiJh p~ .Blptil& Auembl,y J:u1.y
pllgnmage will Viall San Fehpe DaniCls win~peaIf~unda)' mO'!"ftg 7 are AvaJlable II die church. The
C~_urch ~n~ \he ~useum of Natural and~ogerWdcox WIU speak Sunday Fish Fry wiD. be ~ b~ the Sea
IiISl- ry In OldTown on Saturday. Oncvclllng. Food Galley an AmariUo. co.l i.56
Suud ywewiJIvisitOurLadyoFthe IMMANlJBL for Idulll and 54 far chilcRnlen
R ~ _I')' Patisb.lslets Pueblo and other LtJTHERAN CHURCH yCll'l and under. The SinP. Menof
~iLes.Monday'silinerarywi1Unclude Sundly school. at 10 a.m. at WesaTeuswilifumilb&be·enleftlin.·,
...l1ip to El Sanwario,de Chimayo ,and Immanuel Luthel'll\ CtuDch. We ha." ~t. .Ifyou do not~ Cor~ 'there I

a- utif,,1 drive rrom Bemadillo I... ed II 0 Ad I B'ble will .. lObebarbec:ued ....... e•.Youthrough ·the'Jemez Moun 1ns....... c - - or 1_- ••• ur . U l' L. noeclto lei UI know by.· June 30.
~ ~ ~ & I~ Clul will conunue the study of II

cost of lb pilJrimqe .. 5100 per lUnoIhy. The morning wonllip ill'
pe~ on,S200ipel' COUPle. nilcoven II ,un. We will live lDOCIaI,empbIIiI
ft\Olel nd 'transportation expCua. 10the praenratlaa or.Aupbuq
The pilgrimage's motel is Umitcd 1.0 coafe ..... June 25 is the dale Ihe
Idle. - fin' 36.who mike • dcDosi. ',.or LudIcIwa ChlllC·h busetuide 'to do
550. II . - AIejIndIe.364-3140, dIiJ. Dc dde ohbe IeI'IIIOII wUIbe
or 364-6513 (bonIe) to IlUIb AUOUSTANA.dIOtulwDlbelibn
rescrvltionJ. ' flam ..... 10:'-17.

rc,
CO.U.Y.ROAD
CHU CHOPGOD
I CODalr, CLb Drive

'Putor . Dody Willi ...,and IIIe
thun:1I CCJD,JIIIftPIion, . iDviIe lhe .,..,.ic
IOlUCIIdaJIteivic:esudactivilieiat
thcchun:h.

Sunday sehOOlbegm. II; 10 LID.
and die Sunday worship JerYlcCllI'e
beldaaJla.m •.s6p.m. BibleSIud)'
bCODdUcIed .'p'.m. each nunday.

A nunery :11 available.
Pastor Willinl said. "If you ,8R'

needing l,pllCe 10 worship. come be
w.ilb us. We are here for those who

,~ Beto pick. up ilCllls cIonaIed for ~ humnR."
th _ Ie. al 0 fontaclllle ~~l!,-. Our ,24 .hour information' and

'W. ley Unll.ed MctbodiII women . prayer hoe as364·5390.
rn ,fa t Wcdnec$day nisht .. Kia,.
=d~'~:~::~=
Jor K.ing '. iOiorauction that wUlIJc
held. -. 'lheir annual IIQ' on Jul., I.

w,~ ~WAY
a;nLT CHURCH

We welcome one and all 10
wollbip wilb ~on S_day at 9:45
a.~. for Sunday ,h .JI. 11., .m. for
wo_~bipservice. 6:30".111. for
eveniDf worship ind children' choir
plice.

This Su , lhere wiU 'be ~ial
musle by lhe children's choir with
director Kim S . dcr: • Mat han and
C ~ .'.HendlrJon wiUpwvide ial ST. THOMAS·
mil '0.•Ronny Sandel wm give Ih RPIS'COPAL 'CHURCH
sermon. .. "Cling in 10 God" is the tide oflhc

On July 2 lbe chjldren' choir will .ermon by ~ Very,Rev. Charles A.
preICDtlho UCCial music. .' Wilson on The Third, Sundayafler

If you are-lao.dna ~or a mendly. Pcnteco t, The Holy Euc'haria is
Qod 10\,:'nl chureh. please give u - a celebrated II 11 I.m. IDd ~ i.a
Il)'. cofree hour ancr the se",ice.

" • Music direclQr I Ron Sander , ~1l rCludar Wcd~)' Public
OI'O~ Dislis Jean Lvi· and pastor' i Scrv,ic::e,of HeaUng is al" p.m. with
R":Y.Sanders. ' Ihe Litany of fb1ilg, b la)'ing-cm-a(-

Han.d with ~oly Unction,.n;d Holy
, FIR T OcmInl.Oon. WewiU~lhc,""

'PR'ES YTERIAN CHURCH Iprayer bOOt 'feast of Saint Pererand
The Reverend Travl Em. SalOl Paul, Apo lies ..

member ,of St. Luke PresbylerillP Interces~ofyprayerrequests from
'Church in Amarillo, wUl be the gue I the community are I110Slwelcome. To,
preacher for the 10:30 I.m. Su-.ndilY have them inCluded in lhe PraYcrl of
worship ·rvice. The utle ·of hi the People alall serviceSlplcasc call
sennon .i. "How to Lose Them -64~0I46and kave a ~.lnCMC
Lonesome Blues". The Scriplui:C of CIIICIIenty.or 10mIie~
Jesson is round in.1 King 19:1-18. foepen nalconferences.plcuecall

On Jul.y 1. &he Reverend Jeremy Falher Wilol in Amarillo 1l353-1'734.
Omnt. our newly ~ned pasm, •.win A Fellows"ip Mcall1Kt'lceCram
conduct tile wo .'hip ··rvice. Social i p~ II the: c::hwthon .July

Sunday School ror all age ,begin 8 at 7 p..m, Bear Denlon and Jaime
al9:30 a.m, j , • ,'. Brorman are the Co-Chairs of this

Fell'owship Time begin . W: m ' ummer ,(,wen" .
I.m. Come to meet willi a 'roup or
friendly pt'Oplebetorelhe wor hip
service.

Mary Dziuk's Sunday School.,
Class will have I 'field Itip Wedne -
day at 3 p.m. They will vi it the

.MU5Cum.Anelemen~S1udcm.sare

.wclcQrnc, '

. COMMUNITY CHURCH
Pulor' Du·~'·~ d ...... .'.. --. ,~ID, . ~"'r

chun:IJ con~ "00 wOIlI'd,Iilcc (0
cxlenda wann welcome to e cryone
.to come and worship with them'
Sunday :moming. .

Sunda.y~hoOl for all age begins
.,9:30 a.m. and Ihemoming wOrship
servicelSns 111Q:30., A nursery i
prov.ided,. ..~., . "

The ladIeS Priyer Group meets on
Tuesday at 9:30 I.m.· '

1be wedliesday.lChedulc .includc
chUdren's churc:h,.youth Il'OUps.and
p _yerlime, an 'be,illding at7 p.m.

For more informal ion or if you
need,-prayer. call 364·8866 or 364·2423. . . I

1 ,

TRINITY BAPTIST enUReH
Sund y school begins stro iJ.m.

and lhe·Sundayworbjpservice m;e
held (U •. m. and , p.m.

PalOI' Ed Warren and lhe ,church
eon.,cg.IlOD, invitelhe pu '1i.e10 all
IClVIUI lillie church locaLed on S.
HWy. 315 andColumbja 5l.

For ,additional inronn lion, 'caU
364~'3417,

SUo ~.
BAm CHURCH

. lbe pu Jic:i invited 10 attend 'all
of lhe, QUrCb .ice.. Sunday'
lCbocd i. bIld • 10 a.m, . rnd the
Sundly WOIIhip ices'lrC held at
1Ia.m. and 6,p~m. TheWedpesday
:1Ol¥,icc "kid '7 p;m.

Por - - ialotmation~e.1I 357·
2S35.

ow you a Texas'
ever seen befi~.

1HI1OI\DI, or 1J!XA.411 Ihe cuIm .... ion of a.
......... JIIUIa't Iha hM InWlMd IftIIIt'
dMjIIIIMI far IMr rwo 'yan. WIIm)'Oll
JUIII' aIPY d n.lIMOS Of 'I7JCAS,.,.
IIIDIIder "'),,111. ftft troWeled the _ ....

'GIll""In... ...
JUId ( .CIllO) .JIII IIId.c:ommu-

..,. ... MNl ~

Schedul~of ieeI Sunda,
9:30 Lm. ~Bible study . .
10:30 a.m •• Nomina wonhq, ;
~.m - EveDiDJ wonbip. :
..Cd..... y•• u at 7 p.m., Kids Pall·

Prop'am. ... "Club PandiIC".:
Adult Bible ,Saud,.. . :..

••••
No acl of kiM.... , .. ~

"r Ib w ~-::. .. eyer wuaed.'
-'mop

, I

To See:
.. ---...... ·CLU_...~

··I01N ......
(801) 3IW1'~

. ,

A.D. ,THOMPSON ~'CO.,·
I • •

IMargeNt Schroeter.- ,Pre".n!·, I

-CarOlyn lIaupln - M.n~ ,!
Abstracts • Title Insurance- Eacrow

!P.O.BoX 13- 242 E. 3rd St~'. 984-8841'. '

!ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WIftIOd: Good peaplet.IIInd-me-
downs fer.a(IlDIhcI:)' ..... Sale 1Und-
niser. (his UmeIO benefit ourCYO.
The salt is July 6 • 7 rrom .. p.m.·
8 p.m. in theschoollYm.

A.... I10wen "ti, weekeIId *0
dowed inbonot of Ida Jesko on her
90th binhday, by Ihc lelko famUy•.

10 absentee vote in our pIrish
eleclion,. 10 by' dleparbll,offace
between 9 a.m . .t 5 p.m. beCCHe
Wednesday.

We YICkomonew mcmbas ,Slndy
and Mel Mac do and Ihcir DCW
daughter, Fallon,wbo wu bomlunc
2. .



By WENDY E. LAN ..
AP B•• fL III Writer

NEW YORK CAP) ~One-lbird of
the NBA's players WCl,lt forward
Thursday with lheir effort.to decertify
lite W1ion,'the day before Ieam 'OYlf)crs
and player represcnlatives were to
vote on .new labor agreement.

'A. lawyer representing Michael
Jordan. Patrick Ewing. Scottie Pippen
and olher dissidenl,player., sUbmitted.
to the National Labor Relations Boan!
the 'names o~ morcthan 100, players
wanlioglo decertify.

The -union has 324 mem.bers,. and.
M least 30 percent must ast the
NLRB to bold a. decenification
election. The NLRB wouldn't
confirmihc number of signatures
,submitted, and Jeffrey Ke sler, who
reprcscnlS the pla.yCJS. would Sly only
Ihcnumberw8S "SU.Mtaritian, ~bovc
100:'

Even If the six.~year colleclive
,bargaining agreement i, ratified
Friday, it would be nullified if a
majority of union member .vOle to
decenify. Aneteeuon would have JO

"be called by the NLRB. not.likQly 10
happen until Augu l,said NLR'B
regional director Dan Silverman.

-WilhLhat lhreat looming, the
league' and the un~on spent lhe day
trying to sell the agreement. fO their

, constituents.

Sky(Dome) is falling
3,O-pound'tiles fall on spectators

play

• I

;

TORONTO (AP) •Two 30~pound
'liles, feU from 'the upper deck of the

S-.yDomc during a b scball game
1bul1day., injuring seven fans and
sending olber spectators scrambling.

'o:..k '-·ha' kick .' ror cover.. 'I.... , . . ult 'II biurre ,tt said Debbie
Benji Salazar goes up and bloc.~s a simulated field goal.kick, ' webster. who waS wau:hing the
" .-football drill ThursdaYt after volunteer assistant Made Kuper Toronto 81ue Jays play the Milwlu-
, . - -_... h ba- )1' h • H rdF· b...1·1C -' kee ,BrewCII when the wooden liles,( eeh~l) tos~ t .C '- IRtot e air.. •C . oot 'iU- amI;"15 lw...blechlown in Ihc venlllinning.

lJeing held this week at the field house. "E.verythin,CIme cruhJn, down. ,.
, 'TWo peoplc~ero removed on

8-n t'I'e-'I o·utlo···ok· 'Is 'q.' ulte good' -uetchenaftetlhepanelsreI140-SQ
feet from Ihc fac:iQRof me finhdeck
to Ihe crowd below.

five people welC treated rorcutc.
aUhCayDolAc',modiWand
re t 0 Iy ..... w _-
li,vOftI"'lebel. A. IlcOn-a., ,irI,with
head cu.- was brought to Toronto
Western, Hospiud. '

Ult hit me right in (he bead .. ' said

DALLAS (AP) - Mickey Mande's arcer blood tests showed sign_ of. ror recovery is still11quite diminJ hcd liver (uneLion. said, Dr.

•
- __ d,,":.4elpkere. ~-- ~Iha•. '.I_hJ.. lspbodlan-~!~_- Goran Klintm~tm. medical dircc

, ~jooti .., "'_" u:u of the Baylor [nstitulC ror'lnnsplarit.
Uft 0111 of his doctorlllid &ocIay. Science.

Tbc 6l.,.--o1d HaU of Famer, . UHe will have one-more biopsy
wIIo RlCCi~ecI.lirverlI'InJpllnt. JUIII ,when this I.over lO.conrirm thaI the
8. II beiD, truIed wilb hi,h doles of rejection is completely ionc from lhc
...-oIdII to combat the l'O,JCCtion.. , live,.," Klintmalml said.

"HiIJllOlllOSiut.iJlre.maquiae Mande. who i Ii ted in stable
,1QOd.1.am quill,oonfldenl we will be condition. iJ ,rcelin, no discomfon.

, . .... 10hIDcIIc '&hium.1I pnlblem and his doctors said. He will receive
he'D be loinl home 10111.tt antirejection drup .for sixdly ••after
0,. Daniel DcMa'co.' ptUOeftIeId-which he wm be cheeked apin.
OIist tJU.·-= ting Mande.lOld· ,NBC', "His body has _ir.cdu,
""odayn BIlow 'Ibis momin,. ·Oosh,· t liver., nqt my own' and

, uHe's kind of hopi." he can pi the body isrespondirig.s if"'"Ii vet
oIi the gOlr course before 100Ion,." Is .I~e )',irus_and il'l aryinllO till
DeMltCo sai4 of Made! w~ ha,s it" Kbntmaimsaid. uWearcabieto
baen bosp.... ized since May 21. mocIeatc this response. This, is

.Doctoi'I pelfonned a b~ of the somelbing we ellpecced. il happened •
.. lCbIkU.... ' ... cw·v Wednesday and we are lre.Lin, IL"

Rangers trade.
for Tribe's Cook ."

ARLINGTON. Tcus (AP) • The
nUl RaIlpn lKlquired Jort·1wMIed
relief'pitehcr DcnnisCook from die
Cleveland Indians on Thursday in
elchanae:for minor I RUC hOflSIOP
GuiUermo Mcrccdcs. '

Cook, 32. will be in ArU..gton, for
Friday nialll". pmo with Oakland.
&he Renlen laid, addinl that. tOSteI
move will be made prior to the pmc
lO ICCOmmodar.c him on the fOlr.cr..

Merced", 20. will be, Ulilncd '
from Pon Charlotte of the Florida
Slate Lellue to Cleyeland's
Columbus club in the Soulb Atlantic
r..e.guc.

Cook was delilnated fOf
.usignment. by &he IndiInI on Sunday.
He had • '6~3'earned-run average
with no dccisiona In 11 relief~.

, .

evil_ lead Stanley Cup, 3-0
even Itho.first year in the, leape with
the SL Louis Blues. We nover were
humiliated: and embarrassed tonlsht
lite wo were (or two period .U

De Devil can wnp' up the
bcat-of:'7 series and win their tirst
,Stanley Cup with. victory in Game
4on Saturday nipL

aim to decerifyunio
Williams nd Smiah were laking whhdrawnhi .,decertification nouce,

thcir ea 10 the 27' player Union leaden were not only
representali ves, 21 or whom must confident the deal 'Wouldbeopproved,.
VOle Ito .-ppmvc the agreement. lJIeyolso believed it pa ge would
However. at least two player reps. _how a dcccnificalion election would
Pooh Richardson of the.Los Ange.les fail. However. Kessler predicted 'the
Clippers and SCOll Williams of the rank ofpLaycrs wanting to decertify
Philadelphia: 16crs, ', were among would surpass SOpcn:ent by Ftiday.
those asting for a decenific:alion • k- I
election. said their agent. Am ThUem. 29 WI,ns 'w,ee .y

Union leaders claimed some
players 'Were reconsidering their gol-' scrambledecision to back deoenification but . , ' I· ~, I I .. i' - '
would nol provide names of Ihe The foursome of,Paul Hubbard.
player • BiUBrown, Robertl(iu'" and John

"We've made an effort to call Yocum won this week's Wednesday
people who have signed In make sure Scr~blc. firing a 29 on Ihe front
they knew Ollacdy what they were nine' at Pilma,n Municipal 001£
doing. U Gourdine said. "A lotoflhis Course.
was done in haste ..We"re finding a' 'Two team hut 30 to tie for
good number of players arc pedlap second Alace. One team was made up
flethinking this."' , of Linda Stevens. BrCI Wesl.,N.D.

"One player not rethinking his Kelso and i\nClarkc. Thc other team
db::ision-was.Miami'sGlcn Rice. who w John R'obins,on. Steve Stevens.
issued a stalCment denying he had Jerry Shipman and Steve Sanders .

r
NBA commi sioner Da\l'id Stem

said just lIS me p1ayers feeJJ
uncomfortable wilh lbe. deal. some
owners aren"l enli rely happy;e ither.

"I think there have been a lot of
~oub expres~ to me ,~npaJticular
Issue ," he S81d. "This I very
expensive d _I,and it putsthe8rea1est
amount of pressure on dlesmaU-
grossing clubs."

Other 'component. of the
agreement some owners dislike
includ.e die end ,of unrestricted free
·agency and a learn's rifhl of fir l
rcfusal,lheeliminaliono thesecond
round of the collge draft and loss of
licensing .revcnues. ,

Tl10sC same poin~ we~e (he ones
Williams and Chafle Smilh, the
association's first vie president and
a New Tork Knieks .torward. were
~sing to (ge11: the deal, toplayers"whne
working, the phone.

Williams said the league·s.verqe
salary, which wa aboutS1.3 million
in 1993·94, would rise 10$2.S million
by the end of the agreement. The
leQgue minimum. sal'ar),.,. curr.enlly
'160,000, would increase . 10
$225.000.. ,

"We fell thi was the best deal we
were able toobloin.·· Williatl1s st'id.
"'It's a 'lillie more restrictive, but in
term Sofsheer dollars, it's progress ."

Ron Davies. 4S. "I h ve IIheadache
and: a. sUR' neCk." <

The game wasn't stopped. and
man.y in~the crowd 'of 43.~90 didn'l
seem to beaware of what happened:
But 'those seted near the injured. fans
were stunned when the acoustic liles
plunged. from the top of lite stadium.

<'Everybody grabbed their heads
and a couple of people grabbed. their
legs. too." Kevin Archibald said.

"~obody -d anythins: there ~
just. bisgasp," OreH Rosers said.

"I was afraid because (saw what
happened. The Sirl screamed when
she was hilt t. Joe MacKejl said.

Police used yellow tape to seal off
Lhe section wbere lhc tifes landed 'In
thQ socond d«k.i)Iood. s&ained&be
Door under lite SUlI.
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It.-The _' J lie early io e lame.
bu. ' anylime it ,eu damp. it.' IeI0Il,,:' -'d Karros, whose ..
twO-homer, --- w. July 25 It
C..... IckPirk. UllUtllbal(sccond)
baIIIbouI. banlu ICIa hit."I.,"

braI w.. 2·far-1O lIfetime
,blblltBurba unIiJ Ihepme.winnt:r.

"With. ]·1 COUnl in Ihe ei&blh Reds 9, Brave. •
iDniq'. myjobil 10hiube ball outof Eric Anthony and Eddie
Ibcpll't'" uid Karros. theonl)' 1aubeDlCCbitpineh-hithome . io'
p 'JfII in DodIcn history to blt20 .the oi",1h inninl u the Reds
,hom.. in eac:b of his first lWO Overtlllle 808-4 deficit. 16nlhony'.
aeuans. uHelal bimse:lfbehind in, Ihree-nm Ibot 'ofT Mart Wobkn
die count In Maiblllion, I"m macleil:8-7andTaubeAlee'UWOonua
looki ... for 1 fulban and I wu jUlt borner ofT Pedro BoItN:Jn «).I)
U)'iDJ 10Jerk one out or the ),anI. t. completed Ihe comeback.

toform with W·,

C - 13",All
HouIIm 'UIeVl!lllll_ .....

.. SimmySoahilldnc-rlll
hamer and drove-in five ruDI and
Sbawon DuftIlDn re&urnecI &om •
two- - . wi&h dnobiIL
. 'Tho AslmlbadjUSlmtumcd from
~,lCVCOpnes'CII,.nine-. ---
mid trip and dropped &0 1·1G 1ft Ibe
~'1bey_IM'onlbc"'"

~im Bumnaer(4..o) IYdehillint
un .linceaniq offlhDdiIIbIed IiII
willt ICIICiinldl in hi.rI&b&eItow IDd
CJllCndcd ihill'lCOld to 7-0 Iince
J_r7.

,Doua~(1-5) IIIIOIIiIed wn.
io six home~. qilin, bil ERA.•
die· Asuodome 107.26.

,over Orial -.

WeapologiJ.eb'lDY~
this may cause to out AN customeII.

- .

PiIZzI pvc lbc .2-11e1d
in die r....with. Ion, home run 110'
JeR.

Ashley made iI3·"'Hn the ICeOIId
witb bis, sevontb homer. kmot led
all' &he: fowtb with hit fin&. WaJlaell
pve Los An.deI 16-2 lead 'Ibree
batted 1aIa'. wilh lUI aOODd bonler
of die seatOn and lint lince Mal' 14.

BALnMORE(AP) ~.Now dw
Roger Clem.. IppeIR to .~- \Ie

retumc4 fanno'lbe 80s ,Red Sox
once n bav~ .~,pi~biDJ IIafJ'
opera ~ near peaIt .clllclcncy.

TIle Blltimore Oriole. ,on abe
oIher band. IIOW have three·fifths of
lihei.roriginal SWtins rOl8IiOll, an die
diulUecf liSt and may hive .reached
die nadir Oflllilready dismallCQOIl.

Id Clemen. Ibul own Ihc·
OriOan I .-1 vie"'" 11Iunda),
ni.ht. Bdl.imore r injured pitchcn
Ben MeDonaJd - d.Kevin B.lOwnon
the l'~y diablcd IIsL McDonald
. bcen,nunin"llORilboUlder.1hd
Brown ditJOcaacd lbe rU'Sljoint on his
riht i.~ finl __UyinglO snare ..
line clriVl' by T-roy O'Leary in·1hc
._ d"innin .

Bm-~. ,(5.(j,) who inslintlivel.)'
uied to catCb die run-scorinl liner
wida hitpi~hin hat1d.Cndedupwith
h .rOUl1h· U'liahl lou despite·
Lhrowinl oniy 2Ipiache-;.

McDonald un lelW'Dby July 2,
b Brown slj)uld MOUI It least a

, month. The two .rilbt,.handm jail) .
le.fl-··llnder S,id F'e,rlndez
(~) cm.Ihe,DL,1O 1ht000aies
now m _ rely on llI8Idnl rotadon I
of M c MuuilUl (5·5.5,,13 ERA) •.
Scou Kim beCk (2..1, 5.63). J~ie
Moyer U·3. 5.63). An.hur R'hode '

"I've been • power pilCher. but I Rhea! Cormier f;IIIIe IIlIIId Jeliral
ClDalsopiu:handkeeptbeblll.wIlem Raf_ PaImeim· ~ 'lOr ball 10
I want 10 &brow it, It be said. pre~ • 3-1 lead.
"Strilr.eoulSlf'C p-.when Ibey ,came CIa.,. bu duowD oal, 28 2.]
andw1lenthcy"teirnpcnDLUbwilb lnom .. since "111m"" from .•
• runner on, third and one ollt. shOulClcr iDjUI'J~

...~ydme 1·1iecd IOreKh lIIct for " 1Ie·,,1IiD IlOl'uII~""""by.,
a Iitdeextm,l can IOIch a.ct IhCIpi means." outf'aelda ",ike tI....welI
it Bu"'vc lot. topilCb •.uJO. U "SlId. ··1,'. &biD, 10 lib until.

Clemens (2-1) left with the hues probably: after abe ~·Stlr break
loaded and two ~ts inthc 'sevenlh before he becomel aM domilllnt
afler w.alting two ,uaiJbt. batten. ,pitcher, WI he is. "

(1-2. 8.76) and I' player to be
determined. .

"Iluea &hi1·S lie of'the thinss
we lilted .bout this !IprmS;o.
Baltimore manager Phil Re .. ,nsai4.
"1,','1101 II,WIY •. Il10 bestpitchina
staff Ihat: eountl. j,', the one that's
"dIo mos.lieallhy ."

In lbc onJyOlher ALlames on,
Thursday it \YU Milwaukee 9.
ToronlO 0, and! SeIllIe 3. CIIicqo, 2.

'Jbe'pitehiRJ problem. waul do'

seem 10' bad ir Ihe .orioles hid SOlDO
con_IeDI bitting. but Thursday
mIIbd the Band sualgtupmcdley
scored ~. run. '.

Clemens hid a lot 10do wilh ahat.
He allowed.1f bilS and no earned
RJn~in62,"3Inninp. h~ loop.udnl.
since coming offthc disabled list on
June 2. , .

,The usually overwhelming right.·
bander Wonly one strikeout. wfiich
didn't boIhcr him at. an.

. Repair wmt will begin s.a.day.
June 24th 00 die exterior doom QfHaefonl
State Bank's front ,eIltraQce, and wiD SIJbse..
quantly affect customers. . - wishing to ,maQ
~TM tmnsacIions.

. .AII reJ)Iir wmt .isexpeeted to lbe
cpm~leted 00. Sabmlay.

'BN1ten't Blue J.,.0
Ilaokio ,S_w S.pukl IDd ,twa .

"relieven eombinod on •. rour-bitter -v,
u &be Brewm ,completed. the .. '
du:ec-pmos~.
MarlDen 3, WIllie Sox 2 , •.~

s.lOmon 1bnes allowed three bits .
over Iix ~ ~QI'hII fi!st AI.. victuIy
after bOt bav •.., won Since ~.Y 27,
1994. Man he WllwiIh San ftIIriIDo.
Bobby Ayall pitched. 1 2-.3 .inninp
for hi. 11th Slve.

, ~

\ .. "
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Will Don'

ell I' ,el.01 In,J _---- ~
(tenter; ;.§tw. :..
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'94 Buick LeSabre $18 350 i '93 Lumina APV Van .' , .
S11r1128iOP', SIIvIr 1.......................', S1kI1340t 1111 , $13,495
'94 Buick Park Ave. _. 4,Chevy C
*1341.. BhII........................................... 5 ' _1344. Tan,18.6 DIa $2

I, '95

St1c11Mi, Ext Cab, TIIII........... .................1. ,'995
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StkI58335A, Rldl ~ " .12, '95



"m blow'll.e W:billle on otbenhowl '«lie· ·,1, II1I'I1 ··ScreuI.'*
do. . ~. ~ y IC*' minutes and 451ClC:C111d1

Vows youn•• ··rr dIere .. ia - IIId 'IhOwcucd in ill
inICfVicw iU, Wc bow __ adler aIirety' by '!fPrime'I1me. II .

Il10''1. be it wOft Of syIIdiclted'• \'ilbe dealw,ilh JICkIan
paid for. we·U.iII do Ihe 1IaI'y. 1Dc1.... 1IIowinI1bi1 videofJOm bis

itouphold we"1I ,y.·Wc wMIca 10 new "bum. 1114 showin. it whOle,
, nd-soos opinion. bui he w .ted Iebowleel,. PIIyUls McGmdy.

The' . 510.000 to:q)CUto us •••and "Hard "PriJDc11me1l aecudve pmduccr.
Jo" '1b Ii-, d .Bob Youn, Who Copy" 'd iL' t. Buuhe· Ihere abo,werc
CICaWI ,nAffair" ei l)'i _ ," and .lOUIIdecliDial ..... (ori ... iri....
reeen Iy were _ ,ht· -It 10 run ,it AI yel, to Afl'air's" ft'llll vaall' For OlIO lbi , .. ,.mcmben,of
gain.ha,veann.unccd dley :risen to i daallenp 10 curtail dlc .. MdieDce waIIIOCIlOICla loot.

puuing th it cbeckbook .. way. shQPpinS spree.. BeIideI .... YidaoCOlllPlemeDIed
"We're nOl. Ding to p y for Mcanwbile. dlepeddlUil lOCI 011. ,'lICboa'.inlen'iew.lbe:u, •. ··ThaI

inlCli'V,i w. to )'S Tbmf,in,. who ha Wi, uncIi guiled. d~· VOUDJ t**:uIar_." • piece 01 ~ he
P id for 'plenty of them in hi time, - produces an,all-IOCM:OIIUDOII'" ..... wbM be iI.1Ad Jdlecuve of
"and if we do on occasion, the fromaLosAngde aID:ney ..lCIUqdle .... IwO,....bavebeen .. •
, udiencc win 'be lO]d about u," all cxc'lusive inlaView··wilh lUI 0I .. 1Ieada' ,·Prime1lme· ...

CJ . Iy, it' no longer bu iness a· client..who hIppens 10be .... inalIy ¥iewaI mi&hthawl: to Dow IhIt
usual, I) c.onnected with Iho Simplon cue. . fan.aOlhalhMjounIIUIdclOft\l'l1Cd.

Accordin.· to Tolin an.d Young. '. "We want Ih: ,prIC&ice 10slop." what lbey .won dIiI ABC New.
their po1icy or.vinoou re traim (or, Tomlin insists. "It", .,aen out of m...,inc."dIe viewen iOt nobiN
in lieu o~ mat, 'fronk d: ruu ,band:' _ ' of lilY quid1pro quoa.
di I LIre) become ninlegral pan Out of hand. indcccl. whea 1n)'ClO. UAllwe .Y is,boboncll. "1bmlin'or Twenlje.w TClevii n' "Affair" ~t" AU_""· reponedJy pai410ey urac •• "TeD 1be.u4ie~. '11Ck1on,
as Lhi.'gran ddy of.),hdicored news ,nd Mary Jo B~Qaf~ u m~ U f!eod 10 ,II down Ifwe played die 1

mugulftc tries' to recover (rom a $500,000 ror Intervlewa. Or when ~ideo. and beN-, the video.... .
poor third p .cc again t.l,<ingWorld' "Inside Edition" (w~h lbmlinand OI'lllIed"tbeIe'.liUIc indic.tion ..

"Hard Copy." . I wimer) .paid .Tony. Harding • elJe.loot to" A Current Affair" for
Anearly ign thal" Affair ,. wants reported. $400.000 '0 5500,000. monIpidanee. ,

your re pect: These day .• an 'cnlilre:Duu:ananinlelYiewbepurchued SIiU ... &QOd .. viceilaoodldvice.
haIr-hour can go by without 0 much . olhcr Lhan with; cub on lhc ~

mention oro.J ..Simp on. Even barrelhead?
more It lUng, longtime enior 'As you jusl mighl' rccau. last
eorrespondem teve Dunleavy. who week' "PrimeTime Li~e~' dcvOlCd
embodie aU that'is bra .hand. qualid the entire hour to Michael Jacksonl
,bout tabloid TV, was firedla Iw~k. andh i wife. Lisa Marie. and aotili

Now Tomlin and Young promise hugetntin8S'cvet.1n flCt.oddJlI'e
that. with the tan ,of its ninth eason roughly one-in,·fouryou,luncd lin.,
Sept. II, the marc currcm" Anaif" Sure. no money changed handS in
will bol a n~"'f cmpba is Oil landing Jackson Cor.lhe Uve inacr-

1 nvc.is uve tor:ie.s (averaging throe view.Dut did some odauronn or
per weck).a new 2.().;personinvcsuga- checkbook journalism hold sway? .

tive unit. and a brand-new W hang. "Thai. 'wo- or three-minute 'Ciiiiiimiii_ii.~_Mr1orii1,riiiilii,., 1IIIi~!!~~~~li~I!~!~~!!!!~~III~li~~~~.ton burea,Q.kooping a'hungry eye on ·commercia'· For Mic:haeIJ.cQon'1 I proc: .... d Mel more v..... I
, government wrongdoing,. new product -~w much wu....... food .... led to .. ~

And nOI only ..will .,Arfair" not wonh?" Young .says. ".Milliqn.t·· 01' better method. o. IdlfltlfJl ....
cnageincbeckbook. jl.)umali m. it Young was rcferr,ins to die vicleo I"""""" ,bIIctIttII •.

','
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601 N. MainSt.
,364-0555

Hereford, TX

II
i$1IDrlh Money

I

. ,HfR&ORD RON & EAI.
North PrograssivG! Road

364·3777 '
Herelord, h 79045 .

'Codil ............
(108)....0174· .

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO'., INC.

tHlfGHQtQllllr
'CinInII CIIuNII" ChMI.
' ........ 11401.,.
Tom....,
, ....... CIIurIIl.,·ctwIII. , .. a IIIddlIot
.......... DlCfIIID·
.. ",..I!"""O,... MDra.""
PIrIt: Aw. CIIInII ..
laIW."'Iw.
megt_9QD

N7,,,,.
ChulDhol' ...........
La PIIIIa & 1000MOOCIaI+'.
IPMIafl'tIdlT-'«........,.. ......,t:I. 7141
...... E1dI 0IvINI

CIvtidIMI AI'......,
~ MIIn at 15112

·W ,C..,.,...,ChpNh
Vltllll,'fII communIIy CentIr
.1m ~ PMtrIII
' .......... 01 .......
245 KIngwood. 364-OS&8
Doug,I~ '" Warlhlp IlMIdIt
Good ..... ChUtoh
tIOI UnIOn
David AIvIr.m. Putor.
384-6238
.... ford Community Church
151'1& 'AMIIar
IIJorIIWI DuggIn" Pub'
.. 11111
CIIMy w..1Npc.-
10158. MIIrJ,
AIY. VIncIftI SIndIIn
""711' .
1D00IlIumtIIa •
AIW ..... 0lIl1'010

~3187

CIIC1EfillEE fEEDJAIDI. lie.

BDx !a:Il' • Hereford. ".II
2lB·524'

ncaH .....
AT! .

Scott Seed Co.
"17-- , •••
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A 0..-_ Gild!! ".us C-ountry.
Reponu Cookbook - d1c ,coc*boot
everyone i lalkirw about. 2S6 pase5 5 family yard. le: Sal, 8 to 6 Ie. Sun
fI wring quoccs on recipes 'mnglo_ ,110 S.Ti'eadmiU. Children &: Aduh
from 1944W. Worker roU_ to 8 clothing, Children's bOoks, t.py;
creative concoction inS Texas I teaCher supplies, tilChen aniclcs. 404
tumbleweeds. $13.95 11 HCKford Roosevelt. 29623
Brand. 17961

1993 Silverado ExL Cab 4X4 .S7X .
pickup. Bucket seals. 1001box, :bed
inat. rails. gooseneck hilch.ariU 1JWI'd.
C U 3()4..3484. 29041 For Sale: uied 14X80 3 Bit. 2 Bath.

. I .1on~$178.00' mmlh.Hany.- 2 too Por~&: IOlinJIeormuple.Laqe I! TBlC CcIIp._.,'......o:!.~. ~
Large yard Sale: 421 Long-Friday It. . . _.' choose from.' OIkwood. Homes. DR houIe· wida 1IbIChed No QIJIIJfled *twin lUI

Sllwday -' Sunda,y from: 1W·n. ,lgS9Ford l·lon·-DuaUy.,ClIeI1dc!d 1-800-372-1491.IKdn.84monlhs. I Pttl.604N. MiJeI.$25O c.u nat LiaeI. Full_ Part
29624. cab. Multi-pan injeclCd, . 78.<m . 29210 364-2486afta.,6 P.M., .-; 29319 ......,...I\'IIIIbkStecle

__ ---:-_-:--. miles.' SU.SOO. Owner can get, . " Dnt IJnaI ...... 12...... ,.
, financing. Call 3644600. 29492 -m.bIo ,... ~ .....

Ga:qeSaIe! lOSN. Doug' •Thun.',' !~afreediliIllSlfellilesySlemwitll ' ~ ReaJ: 40 X 80 o,IS" B I .·ca..,.. -:8. MIt
Fri.•a sal.910 6. Many houSehold _ _ Ihis3bedroon1.1 .... daubio-wideand insulaled, baled III&hircaMiDflner i lbe

TheR= I ofThxannd1beRoadsof i&em- 29563 For Sale:,~'978 ~ O. Coachman 5th, havC .. ymenlSundet:N.'*.~tCOSlS. wUh 3 ofTas and ...... c.u 21,...af..,.,..oor.Pbylkal
New Mexico are for ~- e It Tbc ~heel trader., hItch ~ generalOt '1Our -prices ~ big .elba beal.. I 364-6112 . 29310 lAd Drq ScmIL CII. (106)147-
Hereford Brand in IxM*;' fonn~St2.9S ! ;; mcluded. Would consider. uade for 1-~867-S639. DLl66 29440 \ 3185. Mal. .... Fri. , .., 5
each. p.lu . laX. Discover roads you .I. Back. y~ Sale: 529 W. 2nd SL I,pick~p or boa~•Can 364'()3S3 8106 PM.
never knew w~re there. Hereford nun..Fn.•a Sal 10 to n. Locs of and ..,ter6 call 364-4142. '. 29507 ~. ~ c'. For Rent off'lCe ipICe. exceu.,
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757 se, WCllherpcnniu.ing .. 29566 u.--wide·~, .'. '. ova:JD) 'Iocadon. ]64-oM2.ieave ... 1If... 1 ._

sq. fL on display. 1"aI!and IeXmre. . 2MSO·~I 1tIJC:8PI1ONBr. ~y
~lhwest Slylc. I!~ .Show model. ; JIOSJTION - -
available for sale. Price Includes new
digilal SIIdIitc syUn 1..,..7..;S639.
DL366. 29441

\

StIca·l001
W AdsDo,nM

--

You Want It
YO'U Got It!

CLASSIFI,ED

nn. MTE
l_PI'~ .tia.,.PI'__ .te
3 .... "'-.1 .11
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1.00"107.410
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- ---- - ..

Fann fresh. eggs. S1.00 per dozen.
289· S896 or 289~'SOO 284.39

1A. GARAGE SALES ICROSSWORD
bW THOIIAJOBEPH

ACR08I
" AnrtoYed

I

acIMly
12T....... n

native
13Macbe1h,

toronl
14 Claatiflel.
11 one GI'the

KInnIdya
,. Track

circuit .
" Curved'

path
'leo 811ray
20 Double

curve
21 Summer

IIiUn
22 JeffeflOn

III1d
others •
rellgiOl,lIly'

24Dark .
t:nwB

2IF..nch
explorwrof

. America· ...-.....--.....--
27Catph
21 Cowardly

. 32Smalh
33gearlalf
34Man~'

mouse ,
(DI.In8CIion' -"""""'--1--

35, Vigil time
38 Notices
31 Aoad sign

word
38 Brood

fluid
40 Proces-

elqn

. --

6. WANTED

- - - .
5. HOMES FOR RENT

- -

8. HELP WANTED

o . 439 .Ave. H.1b,un. A
Fri••8 105:30. CIIr a

baby itau. infant wear &;
c or --- 4lbru 10,nlatemicy
c,lotbe.l. cl:olhcllines. tirel.muUaneous. 29606

!! Bet yudsalc; I III Ave. D.Frkl-.y6· I

P.M. In 10 P. M.. Sat. 9 10 n. .
Fur~niture, cloth'cs •• : ool',

. miscellaneous. 29608

OarageSlle: 1460recnwood. Fri .•&:
Sat.: 8:30 til?? .Many ilems.

29(J()9

. ~
.Oase Sale: 220 Beach, Sat. 1010 S,
Miscellaneous hems. 29611

, '0· -e Sale: 810 Brevard, Sat, 8 10
6. Infant. lOCIdlers. Sir1s, & boys
clothinl. men at 'WOIIlCl(l"S clolhing It
lots of misc. . 2961S

10. e Sale: 241 Hickory. SaL, 8 10
2. Golf Clubs, ·,carseats. Imller.
dishes. craft item ,clolbes. wall.,.,er
&. misc. . 29616

:1 :5 ,ainily girage Sale: 214 Hickory.
SaL., 8 til 7.1. Lou ,of baby hems •
clothes for aU,Sizes. 29619

Garage S81e~200' Elm, Sat. oo[y, 8til' .
71. Lots of miscellaneou from t.hree
family·s.29622

-- -

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

Boat for Sale: 'Glastron, &86 - FuUy
Garqe Stle: 208 Ce~n. Sal. (Opel( equipped cxns. JohD!Ion 1500Ulb0enI
EII'Iy). 2 family sale, Fwnjwre. dishes. Iron ing motor. On custom built uailer.
linens. antiques A collectibles. Call 364-1330 or 364-7959. .

29572 I ~S5'

29586

For ISale: Queen size ruU·moLion For Sale: 1975 FordLTD. Good shape.
waterboe).with OIl - . andS400. can 806 965-2968.29591
accessories, $100. C.lI364-6~84. MovID..fSal6:233Chetokee,SaL.8to

. 29567 I 2. Boy land women's ,clothes, IlOyS,.
. .\ VCR, dishwasher. dishes, etc.. ForSalc: 1987 S·104X4Blazer,good

29584 condition. Call 806 96S-2968.__________________.__ 2~~

Garqc.SaIe: 20216lh SL. Sat. 8 A.M. _-- - I Uled 16X6O.1.985 Model, needllDIhe
Some fumiture. dishcs,clothes, misc. f(WSaIe: 1986MudaB-.2aX>Pi.ck:up. wort. W. 514.500. now $11.999.

, . 29585 IURSIOOd..RetailYIIue$34SO.wilheU Includes dcIi.YCI)'. Low I..,......
CuteLabrldar/lllll~puppi -10 pvc. . for $1450. See It 314 Ave. I or call POri a I elM 0bile HOlD e I.
awy. 1289-5852. WiD dcliyct._ 1 -_~---. ------.- 364-2247 lormobile • 674-1576.1.~·5639. DL 366. 29fim,

29579 ~Glrqesalc:I09Quince.SM..8til?? _29~ __._....;.....-________ Boclb. clolhcs. odell a e ..L.

AU 10.1.... ~ .. ~ _.w.. "-- Trailer.' SplCel'oralcorrent: 312 Ave.
J_ ••..,-rW .... cun 1J!IUI_... c·c.pon.CCMIRId.pMio,felllDOd,..:L

~ilt-on dcc~an ~l now. Free·l8" I It'ltorqc sMd. Call ~7 •
RCA SateU.IIe ..dish WI~ New Home 29599

1 purchase. Llmtledquanudes. PonIIes .
Mobile Homes. 1·80Q..867·S6-39 DL ------'.-------.366. 296021

•Pot ... 2 BR .. ~.-e.ftIfr""".
W_ PIid. Cd 364-43'70. 29611'
...

SWllIIUIUl- q- .ftJo1. ~ Sale: 1993 .Ran-ler XLT ExIaDd •
.,_ 4T.V~""u"'CIOIIdiIbL

. 295. pC I0...Sale: 224 .Avo. B" Fri. a SaL SIOJOO'oIIo. CaUl 276-5844.__________ 8 ..,f.CIoIbcI. men a wancn.t loll 29612
~~S~

. OftICII Aaa .J • Pool
ip. CIII 51,-4454. 296101 - - 1I1e: Wesley McdKJdiII. ~~s:eX:I~~

----- ..........---- Qa1id.4101rYin .Sat.mly.8dJ77. 2961129". 11_~~~-------- __

..
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AUsTIN (.AP) ~ Whedler or DOl,my. ClDlo toe with, 1'0118hail.
IpDllylailsor 'DlI,is.question ror
'Ioealschool ,disbirts,IUMW ,courts,
the Texu Supren .Coun ' ,rUled.

~=!!~=!=:!=~:CI~~=nn:::C:i~~
~ forced . 10 cut his hair 10 avoid

in-ichool. sUlpensiQn as an
18-YClr"'old senior at ColOrado High
School in Colorado City in 1992.

Pat Barber, u.c siudent's fa.ther,
Indlames Harrinaton,an auomey for

,, the 'IblrU Civil Righ :Projecl, argued
:betON ,tho S'upreme' Coun lasl,

1 ....... _-R·O!!!l!·U!!!l!N·""'I!'...·U··p··- .... ~~ November ahal • rule Prohibili~g
- - , ',Iir ',' " male students 'in Colorado Cny

Pipe-Wick Applicator- PIP&-WlCk ,school. rrom wearin .. e8rringsand
M04'nted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop, ~ ~ :below thccollar is uncOnstilU-
Volunteer CO~ 30- or 40· Rows· ' ~ ..... 'cue WU!lhc first to

~IJ Roy 0 Brien 265-3247 ,question publicsc:hools' denial of
equal ri&bgprovided tQ 1.8-YC8!.alds
- -lep, adults, • under the Texas

I Constiwlion. _ _
In the SlQ)remc ~OUIt's 7-2

majOrity opinion. - Justice· Rlnll!
Oonzalcz wrote, ··We refuse t use
the TcxasConst,itut~on' to
micro-manqc Teus high schools.

"It is I matter of common. _nSe
thallhe slate judiciDl)' is less
compelent IOdcal with slu~nts' hair
length lhan a parcnl, sc~ool ~d.
administrator. principal or teac her, .,
Gonzalez wrote. .,

In separaledissenting opinions,
Justices Rose 'Speclor and ~ob
Oammagesaid die COUl1 should. hove
found die dre rode unconsUlULionaI
:based,on gender bia . .'

"Today, Ibis ... court turns ilS back
on an indispu18ble finding of sex

;disCrimination. and unashamedly
proclaims that such maucrs IfC nOt

-

11. BUSIt.lESS SERVICE

Dcflmsi'vc Illri,ving t:CUIC b now_
'u ...... vu,. nighlS and S8IWdays. Will
In~ IIU\KO ticket clismissal and insurance
IdisioourlL For more information. call
I:DIO"-"\J!i:'lt. fICOO23..004. 700

1J. LOST 8. FOUND

i< \ \

' ..80,0-33,8·'9830REQUISITOS PARA.OACIN·
ISTA DELCORrE DBIUEZ DE
LAPAZ: ,"

. .
Conocimi~1ltD De PticdcaS Y
Proc:edimientos de, Ja' or1Cina;
ConOCimienIO de ~a 'de
Jibros y mcthodos de archivos; .
I:bWdacl de mainleneC.arCbivos y
Prepaar' .~ "lbilid,Jd. de
QSCribir~: I118q~Jna de ~=1arI
con "Ioeldad exact(); abi .' de
os~ y manlMcl relacionos
erectivu con ~ del COI'te;

, :CXJIIOCimiento de oornputador sera
benefICial; tieneoquc set rmnzados,=bJe bi-linqual m Ina~s y

• . Levanle '1 Iqrcsc'
tpplic,iOD. micrcolel, Junia 21,
1995 hufa Junio· 26. 1995,4:00 '
P.M. en Ia 0(101- .de Tesorera. '
CUll1O, N'amero 20fi enlla 'Casa de
'Ooqo.

Em'plcador Dc Oportunidad.Jqual., ,

9. CHILD CA'RE

AXYDLIAAXR
,'LONGFELLOW

'One lette'r stands for another. In this samp. A ls used "
(Of the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the lenath and fb~t~on of the words are ,
all hints. Each day the ~ letten Ire dlff rent.
6·23 CRYPTOQUOTE

LT AO·YT KOUW RK EADONT

RATZKqOR KS YQT~ 00) RAT
I ,

N J'T D R T H' R DE R QK 0 U K,..K M. H'

WORK AT HOME
UPTOS500WK

. selimS long distance' ~
overlhe phone t

P:AJD WEEKLY
MONTHLY ONUS'

": elftJf!itlOQ..4?~~694'fj· .:'~.~ ,111.1

;....~_"'"

. -,J i : "t .~

• The Hair Ceoler, 221 N. 2S Milt
. Ave •• i .now QPen Monday 111m

Sawnlay. WlII:.·ins are welcome,.
or on 364-4500 :roran ,appoint- , .

, T D '0 • - L Q U U IQ DII .~D .'fl. T D..£ t ...__.~,
\ '

,- ""~.' .. ¥.: . x.~

. ~ . x. x :- •. . . . , ..m~~
".' . ... ".

, o
worthyoflhi coun.·sconsidcmli n,"
Ms. Spector wrote.

"By its deci i n today. Ih
m jon'l), rendu meanjngle s .~
. lion of lh peo,pie of TC,lCa ,10

placing the ~RA. (Equ.al Ri~hLS
Amendment) In their slate con tnu-
lion," Gammage wrote. , ,',

,The Supr me C-ourl. aid In u,
majorilY opinion thanhc constitution-
al rights of uidems in public hi h
chools I'C not the me a tho 'C of

adults in other sening .

, Pat Barber, _n .uome), in~
Colorado Cit)'. _id hi . on wa
di ppointcd with Ithe ruling.

"Th! decision says local schoo ,
·offieial re rree 11'0 make arb.iU1iry
dec is. n jnviolation of th "
constitution, to Barber said.

..How can we expect young
Texans 10have respect for law when.
without ara.umenl, Ole con tituti
has been vlolated and there. no
remedy. That doesn', tcachrespect
(0 . law, it jusl teAches rcspe~J. ro~
naked power. '" .

T.t. Roos, the attorney for lhe
school 4i triet. pral cd the court's
decision. .

"I am vcry pleased that the court
gave to the local school disuicts of
Texas the conrrollo .reguJateschool
dress based on the local environ-
ment." Rees said. "That' Lhc'way »:
il. hould be."

Previou I),. matly 'court ' hud
declined-lo:ruleol1lhcmerit ofsu ih
lawsuits:,"

State DiwiclJudge Jess Holloway
ruled the Colorado High School drcs .
code uneon lituLional in late 199 .

The 11th Cqur( of Appeal in
Eastland, however.' overruJed
Holloway. contending lbat coun
should not Intervene in the rna t r.
The appeals court' opinion said that
schoot, board, trustees, hl1\'clhc
"exclu tve ,po~wet" to ,adopt
regulaUon, ··as, I,hey :may d em
proper." ,

• RNdlng lhe .. can do." ry·
. , thing from put you on the road to ,

... ,., comfortable car to findingev'., • made with a 'ana that .. '.
re••lts ImpHt. and ICratchel., '

THE ,HERE,FO0 BRAND.'



an In
Attraction, located on less than

10 Jim f'uuell •• biaorian II lbo remain:' Futrell '-'d.
N_ . Am ...... PIIt· ,. BobAlCOIIbauPtSinADtonio'

_ _ _ iatioa.. • MoUdt Prospac." ~1. K.iddie, . in 1.911~. 'or ID -
·'The ifIuncc or bdnl clOIOd froIII CWrio. no

AmrricI,'., , , kJdcIe_1IIIIDCIIt since died.
:PaIk D.imil ... 1O"dIesi,anifala of ·°1d)ouJbt dll. wouIcl be awbale

-, Disocyland:' .. 'd Puucll. ·wbosc lac of run," aid AIImI." .• 19M
__ .b revealed the $.. Antonio 01 Alamo HelP" HiP

park's ranl;i· in 1m. SdIooI wIlD pm10usly '... 1IDIpaI=..opea'IIe four bofdI aIoaI '
"The grow&b of &he amU1CIDCD1- way: The BlOIIIway 1l1li.Tbe

park indu try fonowing World WII a.c:h MoIeI~e... UncIa and PItt
n w conccntralCd in two areas: P .... Which is now. 'bcoCDna.
wse theme parks. of which uAnditi.alatoffua.Uvoawere

- Di ncylandw theoriJiDII.andthc lin San AlIUMlio. ,Our ftnI
... "'...,=.i'_IIftI.Fcrri wheel., kiddie park." of which &he' Alamo roUcr<OlStCl,ridcwubae'" beaid.
d Litlle Dipper ,roUer. 'C'il)!i II pan, FutJell .. id."rlm abl.e 'to' pve • lot back to the

" ,communit)'. U

._, _ ' . ' .,.. HellidBlb.yBoom-e,ra~uenco 'I'haI his pdbu IUl'YlvedWben
Unllkc ,Fiesta ThJt - 0 Sea, W()I'ld pawned hundrecls of kid4ie part', 0Iben have not IUJICiCIa yeand ..

of Tex, lb' _ park casU)' could go nC11 lO shopping ~nlCrS. drlve-iA far ampler timealn $outb '!bUl. be
unnoticed by _ r by.. • tbealerS and Dairy Q\JeeM ~urinllhal said, addJ... lhII IUs wife. lOll aad
, But when AUSlinilc P.W. Curry, time. Thegrow&h.however.!ata'was cllupler each w beIpcd run the
opened it in 1925. it wa the rmtof 'cur~,byrisl"IPropen,va(uesand pilkoverllle last 17 YCII'I•
ils kin.d. Tod y. it i one o~,!"ly a America's ,t.ursconing,highway, "Wopr:ovide - _. IInDIGour
handful nadonally ,10 prev II an the ,y_rem, y.(h.~h save middle-class. CUSlOm~Ind a Sood value ....
face of high.techcornpel~Lion. , C J':-owninl I A~c~ic:anlwider Valut indeed. PlrtcustomenplY'

In {act, only thfll:.emore amuse- destination options. ' $2.25 for ,five rides, 54.95 for'
mcnt r r- S ~,older.bl.luhey crea', lOUie Idddieland boom 'WIS unlimited rldes. andS. :ror fouroa

~ e tabliShed;EDcater 10 ,kid ~according ,horl-Iived and lOday only 8 fe·w .. Barpin WcdHlday,"

./

Jail · ates c.onvert acreage to garde'n pot;
take a.m on d"lapldated ·ouse remodeling.

y SHIRYALD CVRBEV 'Ioal isS2S.000.," ,
M_rs~'11 Nt".,:Me PIer - ,Oardens yicldin, onions,.peppefS.

JONESVILLE, Tell(a,· ~ When tomatoes. sq,uuh. 0", pe8_ 'and
Harrison C'ountySheriff Bob Green beans are all.maintained by inmates,
oblained a hop and three cf(~s-of'·~y'till.planl. weed, waretand
I nd in the Joneville community pict the vegetables," Green said,
tlvou -h - drug am in the fall of "The produce i &hen taken to &be
1993: he con ideted Uing lhe county j iI where, female inmates
property to bring in money for the there wash. can and' freeze Ihe
counly. vegeaables.;;

But when it became obviou lhal' In order to earn the lrust to work
buyers weren't willing to pay what on projccts oUl.Sidethe Gounty jail.
lihecounty waskinS ~orlhe,home. inma.tcsmu tmectccnain.qualifica,-
Oreeq..4ecided to put', to good UC

, lions,. '
fhrougtl the dcpartmnl"s inmate ' "1'1mse who arc con ~ inmlle
work program. work prosram arc all nonviolent

"ThL pI. ee was , me ." Green crimin ~Is and 1.bey firsl begin. by
~ said of me half·fini hed home and doing work insjdclhe jail such as

weed-choked and If hed land. mopping noors and working i.n lhe
Prior to Lhc house being seleed by kitChen. Their goal is to get LOwoit.

Jaw officers, oetupatlts of &hehome on die pea. rami IIKl with die road and
had decided to renovate the house bri'-ge crew." Green said.
with interior color ofYtllow.green, 1,'5,001. • proe for the inmates.
ol'll.qeandbt._k. The eXJUiorof Lhe. Whal they do i bard wort -~d, they
'home WII e:OVClled 'w:ith .. ~ Drevery dedicated·", 'I, Green -_14"
:Pn-o.fuash,sc"-p'me land lin and "It give. ,he _prid' of
bm .eD down vehicles were scaucred - clf·wonh, U 'he said. U1hcy wort
throughout the &brcc and half acres very bard. Many or Ibc inmala didn "t
, . VtI overgrown with thicket. kll9w the first &bingabout gll'Ckmilil

Marijuana palChe had spotled lhe until they tatted. wortinl on die
area,' farm."

"The inmltestlave really done a 401 enjoy beinl out here." eM
loto£'wcncleanhlglhi ptaceupand inmate said. ",It's a lot bella" IIwI
lumin.. it into somelhlng produc* lyinl1ifj, jail aU day. I enjoy c:omina
live:' Green·. id. _ oulheroandwoctinllnlheOUldocn.

Forlhe lyear,Harr' nCounty h~in, &bebirdi ,in~; diCwn
inmotel on Ihe volunteer prqgram rresh.If' ... lIId ,11m ,dolnllOQled1i ...
have cut tree ,pune~ weeds, burned productive."
btu h•.hacked-, thick nderbru h, - ]nlddition r.o ..... inl. Green,
hauled trash. and mowed. allO is ta,Unl uP I ,vocadonaI

What w once langled growth, iI, propam to teach inmates a uade 1UCh'
now a fmely maRl()ured. well~tepl as plum nl. mofinS. carpentry and

ard d -,---n"""". . mason oit ''f ·I"~ -- -- - '.
"The produce grown here is used "The firs' prQjoc~ will be the

10 feed the 'lnm ie .u Green said. house. to (been laid. ~'We're ,Ioilll
",Last ye we ~~ved, ithe counly "to renov Ie it and makeillivablo. '
S 10.000 ,in food Co- • l1hi)rear our Once h"s ,complclO:, wc·rc g01nllO,

•
Fo'rm

har
of -he'

r family maid
r collections

udy "rland

leaseitoullO a dcpu~y or,jailer who
canlliveihelleandhelp~ce,p,ane)'eon,
lh 'ann.n, "
I ~ Grecn says the inmates have I
number of othe.r projects on line such
IS building a pump .lIouse.and storlSe
shed. pouring a concrete slab and
addipg two rooms to tile back 01 tho
house where they work with the
,produce. .
!. Green also has his eye on
adjoining properly -.ap,proJlinlatCly
U leW worth.

.,We 're.talid nswidl, lhe landowner
riaht no~ to see about, leasing 'the
propen)' and extending our produc-
tion," Green ,said. "We are even
thinking in the lines of some
livestock. .. '

Thete are some 2S inmates on lhC
volunteer work proanm. They work
in crews of nine per jail offICial.

"They &ate :pride in wtw lbe:yllC ,
doing and &hey wortvcry hud , "

in pIQINIft _ .uc:ceu:' .-lei
AI Sklnnor, who, i. pver ipOClall
operalions/inmatcacu.vilies. "They
don', want this program to die. "

$ewrallelden flUID IIIftOUIIdina
coundcl have visited GreeD',
.....,....IIOIIUdY ...... ·he
;ilnplemented. .

.......... _.-........ 'AM. 4I......,-_._ ..._)'OU-, ,
keep increuiq IhcbudiCi atlhc
elp:lllDoIlIqJI)tIIlD ·11......

Complete
I,Exhaust
Most Vehicles
Muffler Re,I)lac:emle)UYou have 10 find means in which'to

hel '&b";-JCOIlilUldlhelJon.. pWl I"'.......~.. ..1.one way," Green saki. u'Dle OOUIUY '
'ham', had 10 .. y for .yellin •.•
equipment we ute is bouaht wi ....lbe
pdlO..,n' comml. ry' money
(proceecII). II

S tee I B U ,j I din
'W IE' 'S E, 'L, L, F 01 R . L, E S'S' I',
Ew" MeIIJI'ProdU"JOU ',,1' I'I'B WGnItd undl'l' iIM. ,roo/.: .incbidln, 1M roof/'

...... Fllllteo..'. aM '_"",.IMI,.,..,.,. ..rw.-sa.. .... v.w. ................ w........
. .

_,' 26g.uge CARPORTS
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